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®ll< Chelsea Staadaeh.
Xin. NO. 0.

OECELSEA. gAFBR EOE crg'F.T j=rg! a EEOFX-E.

THE LOWEST PRICED

drug store
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

yfe maintain this reputation by quoting you this list i

e pounds Best Sal Soda for 5c or 1c a pound

Best Quinine 30c per ounce

Strongest Ammonia be pint

Pure Epsom Salts 2c pound

Glauber Salts 2c per pound

Why pay pricea’ior Patent Medicine when we ^
are selling:

All 25c Pllls'and Plasters at 18c

All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c

All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c

All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c

All Others in Proportion.

WALL
last year. We have the finest line of

LEAVE OUT YP8ILVITI.

7 60

W II Heaelichwerdt 1 day on reg-„ . Utratlon ................ .... 2 00
Hound Kuctrie Haul win Ban t® N A Bachman, 1 day raglalmlion 2

Detroit «ia Plymouth. . I dayi election, putting up and

"The extemion of the Boland electric <, MUT. K <J0W“ ̂ ooth, • • • •••••••

^l..jr.um*D.i,lK,rto Detroit .III ,,*Ulr,ll'“

he 1-y the way of Plymouth, M aald W. A. U Bacon 2 day. on election board!
Foote, Mr. Boland’e chief, recently, “and 1 11 A. Hnyder 2 dayi on election

If 1 had the men I would pat them out n pJjS* . « \ ........ * *.;• • • • • • •

at once, buying private right of way be L W WllkinS! Tda^MehSIon
tween Ann Arbor and Plyinouth.” board, special ................
The route chosen is four miles north ̂  Ward work .......... 4 00

0 00
4 00

4 00
4 00

2 00

u;t" “< «... wpi^ambi™, ™ s
•>i 1 1) mouth on a direct line touching Myron Llghthall month salary. 20 00
Nankin, Pikes Peak ahd IVallaceville J M Wood« K mouth salnry ..... 20 00MTV Lf n 1/ ... • < _ __ at. __ i ____ *
to Grand River avenue, Detroit. It li 1 amih ,or „0 ^
understood that the Boland interegU EdMoorelmonth saiary for Feb-
will use the tracks of the Citizens rail- ruarv ........................ 85 00

way Into Detroit. The proposed route I °QJri",Plkl 11,1 1 month salary for
will make connection with the Northvllle, „ ebruary ............ - ....... 80 00
Plymouth & Wayne electric road at Ply- L MoVed by J- Bwon 6econde'1 ̂  J-

mouth and with the Northwestern Une B“hniftn ̂  J ' D* WftUon be allowed

st Its spur from Farmington to Northvllle. the BUm of ,l0° ̂  ln ful‘ for 8ervice* aB

While It has been suggested that the ̂ Tk Cla"led- , , n
present electric railways between Ply. Moved by J •»«<>?. »econded by R. A.

mouth and Detroit could be used by thB foyder that the President and Clerk be

Boland road, It Is more than likely lU&t '“^^ted to negotiate a loan of |2,000,

the route suggested, being si, miles p5, “ 1^re*1 ̂  exceed 5 per

shorter, will be the one used. ' W. A. cent, payable July let 1801.
I Boland Is in New York, but he Is In con- ' YeM-Tw»mley, Bachman, Snyder

^ I tlnuous communication with Mr. Foote,, J u , ...
= ..d iniHclIou. .re Ui.t a dafinlta pl«„ „ J' W
= lia. been decided unoa. Safd.r Ih.uh. Preeldeat, Wm. Uacoa,
= “Dare rouet be ruanlng Iron. Jlcton h ‘b= "dm ol ene bnndred and

= to Dot, oil b, Deplemt.or 1 .III, oat 1.11, " l»“‘y »*« "l*™ l*™ “l «•.'«?

= „ .he .ord ..legraphed by Mr. Bolend. 7frl“‘' '“8„, , a C 8 “o= TUe elgDlUcanco of tins doclarstlon ,,6„ Wei*' Wort. PI..I lor tb. |»st yo.r, sod
- i that an order be drawn on the treasurer

In the fact that there has been consider- . . . . _ , ^
for said amount. Carried.. s, . , , ™ abl0 18,11 °f » purchase of the Hawks , ,, . . D . . _

All prices on papers are fully one-third lower than ^jAngus Hue by Mr. Boland', company, J Mo^bySnydej, seconded by Twan^

tbs.gen.lemB. sod Mr. l.,*l. b. DBrolt I1": “n*.nC'“.rei",L .‘f"!'*'
The present indications of an Intention to

Bedroom patterns at 5c roll ever shown in
Chelsea.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Papers, 8c, 9c and IOc roll

Kitchen papers 3 l-2c roll

We have bought a large line in anticipation ̂

Moved and supported that we stand

plrsb the road oastwsrd from Aon Arbor-I^™™*^,^^ tomorrow night st 7
by a new route would seem to show that

all negotiations for the purchase are of!.
W. II. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

I.eclure on St. I'ntrlrk. Chelsea, Mich., March 14, 1901.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet-

Of a big trade. Call and look It over before = LXlC’t*Wng. = tf *7 — . ™»*Vl8”"Hrr7!L.Mrogs:“:,blJ

SHIM’S DRUG STORE, i
^ A beautiful American flag was grace- .. , m , . ..

CHELSEA TE .EPHOBE irtJMBBB 8 ^ fullv dnoed from aallcry while the hbe «everal officers given at the village- fully draped from 8aller^ wnile ll‘e election held on Monday, March 11, WOT?2 sanctuary was made resplendent with I . . r . . . . .. . .. „h

nollcc: That I hereby call a special meet-

ing of the common council of sold village,

In be held In the conncll room, this day at

the hour of eight (8) o’clock p. m., for tbe

purpose of appointing certain days for

(he regular meetings of the common
council for Ihe ensuing year, and for the

transaction of snch legal business os msy
come before Ihe council.

P. P. Glazier,

President of the Village of Chelsea.

State of Michigan, County pf Waslitc

naw, Village of Chelsea, as. I, Edward

Moore, mafsbal of said village, being duly

sworn deposes and says, that on tbe 18lb

day of March, A. D. 1901, before tbe hour

ol 8 o'clock of aaid day be served a true

copy of the within appointment of a
special meeting of the council of said
village upon all Hie persons therein naimd

by delivering personally a true copy of
the same upon the following named per-

sona, viz : J. Bacon, W. U. Lehman and
J. K McKunc, and by leaving at the
dwelling house of the following named

persons, viz : O. C. Burkhart, John
Schenk and U A. Snyder, with Mrs. O.
C. Burkhart, Mrs. R A. Snyder, wives
of said O. C Burkhart and R. A. Snyder,

and left notice at John Schenk's residence,

at the same time informing the said per

sons with whom copies were left, the na

turc of the notice, at least six hours before

said S o'clock of said day.

Edwaed Moore,
Marshal of said Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscrilted to before me this

18lh day of March, A D. 1901.
Fred Wedemeteh,

Notary Public.

Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by R. A
Snyder, that the regular meetings of tide

council be held on the first and thin
Wednesdays of each month at 8 o’clock
p in. \
Yeas— Snyder, Bacon. Lehman am

McKunc. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by R. A. Snyder, seconded by J.

Bacon, that the bond of Jacob Hummel
with C. II. Kempf and H 8. Holmes as
sureties Ire accepted.

Yeas— Snyder, Bacon, Lehman am
McKunc. Nays— None. Carried
Moved and supported that we adjourn.

Curried.

W. II. Heselschwerdt. Clerk.

AT OUR

we aim to make friends
and try to please all by
being uniformity polite,
prompt and accommo-
dating. We want you to
get in the habit of com-
ing or sending to us for
articles you need in our
line, and if pure goods,
low prices, constant at-
tention and civility will do
so, we will make you our
customers and friends.
By untiring efforts to
to make our stock super-
iour in every particular
we appeal to your judg-
ment and interest; be-
cause of an earnest de-
termination to treat all
FAIRLY and HONESTLY
we ask for your consider-
ation, and on these prin-
cipals we base our claim
and solicit a share of
your patronage.

To meet QD]tst competition ve are selling

All $1 .60 Patent Medicines for $1 25

All f 1.25 Patent Medicines for 98c

All f 1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c

All 76c Patent Medicines for 68c

All 50c Patent Medicines for 89c

All 25c Patent Medicines for 18c

Except Caocarettee, l’heny-0 Caffeine,

Ripens Tabules and Duff’s Malt Whisky.

We have always been honest and up
right In our business ir msa itiona with the

community and we feel that we are de-
8f .ng of our just share of your patron.

>*K>

Y'ours lu what is right.

Highest Market Price for Eggs,

organ and rendered several airs in a ^
I C'*m'0g m>DD,>r• Ml8?, Mary lDUnD °f Moved and supported that F. P. GlazierW K ,plendld with superb tiavlng receive(1 a mojunty of all votes

f^lnnwpra biiiiit (lie ever beautiful Irish . ...... , .

ARE YOU PREPARED
FOR WHAT P

For your Spring Work which will commence
very soon.

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring' them to C. STEINBACH, who
hiving great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

> New Harness do not tail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness
J« th« most varied and complete to be found. I make Team Harness

from $22.00 to $40.00 to «mt the wanU of everybody. My $22.00
'! inch tiace Team Harneee la the beat on the market, all my own

beats any faclory harneae at $25.00. Come and see it. 1 also

k*P » complete line of. Horse Furnishing Goods, curry combs,
brushes, etc. Alio, lubricating and illuminating oils, axle gr«u>e,

e,r-. I have the ngency for the Wlard Plows, the best on earth.

powers, sang the ever beautiful Irish ,t for j>re8ldeIlt ,,e declttred elected
songs, "The Harp that once through preglde,lt for t^e eusulng year. Carried.
Tara’s Halls’”The Minstrel Boy” and Whole number of votes cast for Clerk
“Kathleen Mavourneen. " !• r. Conei- ̂  of wh|ch w H Heselschwerdt re
dine spoke for an hour and a half, in a ce,ved aoc
modest way giving an interesting history ̂  gupporled lhftt w . H. lies

of St Patrick, the heroic etrugg e o t e filgc|iwerdt having received a majority of
Irish people for liberty and their >ove L,, vote8 Cft8t for Clerkit)0aec|ttred elect

for their faith and native land. “ waB ed C|erk for the ensuing year. Carried,

an eloquent, inspiring and impressive ̂ yh(jla numi,er of votes cast for Trustee

recital of a great people, and was listen-

ml to with profound Interest 1 y the large Jobn w 8chenk( recelved ........... oy;
| audience. It was unquestionably tbe william R. Lehman, received ........ 269

CACCC8S3.

There will be-rf republican township

caucus held at the town hall IrTibe town

ship of Sylvan on Saturday the 23 day of

March, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, (local

lime) of that day, for purpose of nom
nating the candidates of the republican

party for township officers of the town

ship of Sylvan, to be voted for at the com

ing election and for the transaction of

such other business as may come, before

the caucus.

Dated, March 16,1901.

By order of Republican Township Com.

A. W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

Fenii & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

The Republicans of Lima township
will meet in caucus at tbe town ball, Mon
day, March 25th, at 2 p. m , for the pur-

pose of nominating officers of the town-

ship for the ensuing year and to transact

such other business as may come before

I most successful lecture ever given in| j_ Edward Me Kune, received ....... 278 the caucus. Geo. Page Chairman.
Chelsea and Father Considme is to be L Dtulei Schnaitman, received ...... 118

heartily congratulated on his superb pre slorghu j_ Emmett, received ........ 114
sentation of hls theme. The parish II- ^ D A)|yni received ............ 105
brary is richer by $150 by this effort, and M(|Ved and 8Upported lhst j. W.Scbenk,

hearty thanks are due to all who con- ffluUrn K Lehman and j, Edward Me-
tributed to bring about this successful Kune recelved a raajorlty 0f all

result's^ j voleg ca8t be declared elected TrusteesY ” for the ensuing two years. Carried.
Dealli of it rioneer.

Whole number of votes cast for 1'reas
Daniel B. Brown, the last of the flvc urer 413_

men who donated to/ffrafate the ground } uunimeit received ......... 233I toiflratate the gi

upon which the uhlversMy Is located,

died at Ann Arbor last Thursday, aged

96 years, lie was one of the most Inter-

esting characters lu Michigan, and en-

joyed a wide acquaintance all over the

state. In hls younger deys ha was a

prominent Whig and helped organize the

Republcau party under tbe oaks at Jack-

son. Mr. Brown came to Washtenaw In

1826, and In 1833 was appointed sheriff.

Later he was made superintendent of the

Michigan Central railroad, while It was

still operated by the state, and It was

during hls incumbency of the office that

It was t xtended to JaCkson from Ann Ar-

bor its then terminus. He held the posi-

tion of superintendent until the state dis-

posed of the road to a private company.

O. STEINBACH.
| Standard Bowing Mnohlneis.

lelsea Savings Bank
Capital aud Resources February 2, 1901, 1333,480.01.

[°W and Strongest Bank Irj Western Washtenaw .

“‘nil offers in amotmU suitable for the Inveotment of imall savings or large sums

Municipal and SchooHKstrici Coupon Bonds

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

‘‘J** tb“ will net the purchasers per cent per annum Interest.
Interest

C*™** and, maturing principal payable at Cheuea Savinus bane. ^
|f»m^en®ome h*v® tax regulations become that many f"rn'" |twd
LJ0,m ar* buying well oeleoted School District and Municipal Bon

o.rer.. ... 1— p-

lod 8re constantly in the Held to purchase.

Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys de-
posited with It according to Its rules.

Thomoa B. Sears, Vice President,
(^.pJ5u3er, Cashier.

,meri M. D, Victor D. Hlodalang,

^ Wood, i IX W. Gmnleaf, Teller,

Geo, 1*. Gluler, Cashier

A, K. Btimooc, Auditor.

OFFICIAL.

- ctielsea, Mich., March 13, 1001.
guard met iu regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by the President.

Hull called by the clerk. Present- Wm.
I (aeon, president, and Trustees Twamley,

Bachman, Snyder and J. Bacon. Absent

—Avery and Burkhart .

Moved and supported that the follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders drawn on

treasurer for amounts. Carried.

O T. Hoover, pr'ndPB|to d.aldail‘ ̂  ^
r wrA08-^ “ M

100
keeper .................. ...

H. H. Avery, received ......... 180

Majority for J. Hummel .............. 53

Moved and supported that J. Hummel
having received a majority of all the
votes cast for Treasurer be declared elec-

ted Treasurer for the! ensuing year. Car-

ried.

Whole number of votes cast for Asses-

sor 403.

Frederick W. Roedelrrecelvod . . .294

Merritt Boyd, received .......... 109

Majority for F. W. Roedel .......... .185

Moved and supported that F. W.
Roedel having received a majority of all

the votes cast for Assessor be declared

elected Assessor for the ensuing year.

Carried .

Minutes read and approved.

W. H. Ueaelaohwerdt, Clerk.

Approved, March 14, 1901.

William Bacon, President.

Chelsea, Mich., March 18, 1901.

Pursuant to the call of the President

hoard met in special session.
Heeling called to order by Ihe president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees R A. Snyder, J. Bacon, W. R.
Lehman and J. E. McKunc. Absent O.
0, Burkhart and J. Schenk,

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, as. To O. C.
Burkhart, R. A. Snyder, J.. Bacon, Jobn

Schenk, W. R. Lehman and J. E. Mc-
Kune, trustees of said village, please take

The Democrats of Sylvan will meet In

caucus at the town hall In Chelsea, on

Saturday, March 28, 1901, at 3:30 In the

afternoon of that day, for the purpose of

nominating candidates of the democratic

party for township officers to be voted

for at the next election and to transact

such other business as may properly
come before the caucus.

Dated, March 18, 1901.

By order of the Township Committee,

J. E. McKnne, Chairman.

The democrats of Lyndon will meet In

caucus at the town hall, on Saturday

afternoon, March 23, 1901, at 2 o'clock,

to place In nomination town officers to be

voted for at the coming spring election

and for the transaction of such other

business as may properly come before
the caucus. A. J. Boyce, Chairman.

STIHKBSA RICH USD.
“I was troubled for several years wtth

chronic Indigestion and nervous debil-
ity,” writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster N.ty. ’
II ., “ No remedy helped me nntll L be-
gan nsiog Electric Bitten, which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife liv
excellent health for yean. She says
Electric Bitten are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
toulo and luvigorator for weak, run
down women. N<bother medicine can
take Us place In our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Glazier & Stimson.

WORKING u HOURS A DA T.
There’s no rest for those tireless little

workers— Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy curing torpid
liver, jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague. They banish sick headache, drive
out malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wooden. T
them. 25c at Gluler & SUmson’s.

Billy Bacon

IS A

CANDIDATE
FOR

SUPERVISOR
Come out to Caucus

Saturday, March 23rd,

at 3 o’clock and

NOMINATE HIM.
Your Town is Out of Debt.

Keep it so.

AB StrlM ud Him I

Imr EM •( PmL
TO* Q«mIm in Ww thta

Trail- Mirt^U****

We are pleased to aonounce that oar
Hoe of

Steel Ranges aii Cool Stoves

ras more complete and all lint*
clan makes at low' pricee. Our

Feptorene Tablets eleaneo and Im-
prove the blood, curing all eruptions
of the akin. 9f ots. per beou

FURNITURE STOCK
for the spring trade la oomplate. Prices
always as low as the lowwt.

Hewlug Machlm at a bargain.

W. J. KNAPP.
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The Chelsea Standard. \

(K T. Dooviii, PublUher,

CHSL8EA, MICHIGAN.

ho wonder the fair aex la clamoring
lor equal rights. Aa It now stands,
when a man dies hla better half la en-
titled to only a third o( his aatata

Doling the pait eight monthi dona-
tions and mbecrlptlona amounting to
rar £18,000 have been received for
the Roman Catholic cathedral of
Westminster, which structure is exter-

aally now practically complete.

Over 117,000,000 was spent on 102 ves-

sels purchased by the nsvy department

luring the war with Spain. Seven of
these we.* transferred to the war de-
partment, seven "were sold and two
sunk; thirteen are used by the state
militia and five are at the navy yards
or stations. Of all the remaining
thirty-two seventeen are at the Asiatic

station.

A Queer sentence closes the Inscrip-
tion on a tombstone In a churchyard
tu Leigh, England. After announcing
the name and other particulars of the
lady there buried, these words follow:

"A virtuous woman is Bs, to her hus-
band." The explanation ia that space
prevented "a crown" being cut in full,
and the stonecutter argued that a
crown equals 5s.

Mexico has a national bathing day.
ft comes once a year— on that day
every Mexican, from the president
down to the humbleet servant or la-
borer, Is expected to give himself or

herself a good wash. Some of the Mex-
icans, probably fearing the pneumonia,

rarely permit water to touch their
bodies; but on the national bathing
day the n^ost of them like to get in the
swim.

Happenings of the Week Briefly

Related.

30TH REGIMENT HOME AGAIN.

Aa laUrartlac Batch of Michigan Item*

Prepared for Qaiek Heading far Bn«y

Michigander*— Many Live* Sacrificed la

a Factory Fire at 81- Joeeph.

May Hare All Perished. «
Search of the ruini of the Noyes-

Norman factory fire, at 8t Joseph,
which was totally /destroyed on
thch 17th Inst, resulted In the
finding of but two bodies, which have
been identified. They are Miss Nora
Bates and Louise Blondeaa A portion
of another body, believed to be that of

a woman, was found, but there is no
way to identify the victim. Consider-
able difficulty was experienced in
getting at the bodies. It was
late before the fire had been controlled

sufficiently to begin work. It has been
learned that there was but one fire es-

cape from the seventh floor of the
building and at least 25 girls were cn
this floor. One of the girls who says
she was the last to leave this floor says

there were probably five Or six other
girls left behind when she went down
the fire escape and she thinks all per-
ished. The fire had been burning 15
minutes before the alarm to the girls
on the top floor was given. Excuse is
made ou the grounds that the employes
expected to put out the flames and gave , , ,, . , . .

the alarm when they discovered they ̂ nded b,,8‘nef (>n ,t1ho ,Uh; ow *« 40
could not succeed. ' ' li,e Prcscncc of •‘'“allpox •“ village.

| Marshall's new fc’.YOK) school build-

MINOS MICHIGAN MATTERS. DOINGS OF TH« 4IST SEASION-
The acnate pnued the following bflla

on the 12th: Raising the aalhrlea of the

Wayne count# circuit court atenog-
raphera from PjOOOto W.SOO-lmmedi-
ate effect; for tlfe protection of Hah In

Clam lake, Antrim county; changing
the name of Minnie Boorman to Min-
nie Howard; changing the time of
meeting of the Lenawee county euper-
visora; authorlaing the village of Eaat

Tawas to levy a tax of 1 per eeut qp
assessed valuation for the year 1901,

1002 and Ifr*?, to pay intereat on debla;

to abolish the board of public worka of

East Tawas; to legalise what ia known
aa the ‘•Supervlaora Flat" of Ithaca; to

amend the law relative to election pre-

cincts; relative to the time of anits
against Insurance companies; for the

relief of Treasurer Oeo. Barlow, of
Courtland township, Kent county,
from liability, because of the failure
of a Rockford bank; same as to treas-
urer of Solon township, Kent county;

amend generel law for incorporation
of villages; permitting commercial
tlsliermeu to dispose of 10 per cent of
undersized fish; to authorize the town-
ship of South Haven, Van Buren
county, to borrow 650,000 to build a
courthouse and jail, in case the county

seat shall be located there.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 13th: To provide for

screening the outlets of Tamarack
lake, Montcalm county, and to protect
its fish; to amend the charter of Mar-
quette; authorizing the township of
Paw Paw, Van Buren county, to boi^
row 85,000 to build a court house and
jail if the county scat shall be located

there; authorizing school district No 1

of Marquette to borrow money for a
new school; to amend nn act to estab-
lish a county road system in Saginaw
county; lo constitute the president of

the Homer, Calhoun county, an ox-

Capac hfto have a chicory plaBk

All slot machines at Niles must go.

One case of amillpox la , reported at

Dexter.

One cue of smallpox Is imported at

Bay City.

The bonded indebtedness of Pontlao

is not.ooa

Counterfeit dollars are being circu-
lated at St Joseph. r.

The coal miners In the Saginaw dis-
trict will ask for an increase in wages.

The postoffice at Kitehe. Houghton
county, has been discontinued. Mail

to Venton.

A large party of Benton Harbor peo-
ple are making preparations to move
to Oklahoma.

Adrian is negotiating with an east-
ern man for the removal of a shoe fac-
tory to that city.

The Hancock & Calumet railroad
will change fronl a narrow gauge to a
standard gauge road.

Flint may have another factory If
she puts forth the right kind of an ef-

fort. It Is a bookcase factory.

The icc men of Ann Arbor have com-
bined on a scale of prices and will cut
out Sunday morning deliveries.

The proposition to bond the village
of Augusta for water works, was lost

at the charter election on the 11th.

At the spring election Three Rivers
will vote on the proposition to bond
for 85,000 for public improvements.

An effort is being made by the Mid-
dleville Improvement association to
raise stock and start a cutter factory.

The circuit court at Cold water sus-

"'Xr^-SnTrirOren^u inp' rCCCnl13' comp!e£d' Tas tfken ! officio mciber of the board of super-

tf i„ the Zt ” lb. ! r“.“r •’*'»»• W •" I proposing an nmnn.ta.nt . U*
constitution to increase the pay of

The /'Bon Marche, the great depart-
ment store of Paris, feeds its 4,000
employes. The smallest kettle In its

brief in the supreme cOurt in the case I ̂  j

brought by Judge Edward Cahill for a
mandamus to compel the board of state I . 11 » ™l>ortcd that the Cafumct A members of the legislature to 81.000

*r'lon:' -Mining Co., at Houghton, will per term; for the incorporation of
Evangelical (iefinan Lutheran deaf
mute institutions; extending the terms

ren2cSfi!:.«of Sngl'rr! ! ^ on t,*e
ing several special sessions of the leg- | , ,  , , i

employes me smallest Kcuie ,n .« i ti^rr 'uie mln'' ^ of'the AtUletie^ssociation of fron^o to
k,tchen has n capacity of 100, Quarts. | tolX the T. of M. wil.be held at Ann A, election law for the -village of East
and the largest 500. Each of the fifty

P- * «. to » «« I .'“LW.1?. S' : P. 4 nr

Tawas,

holds 225 pounds. When omelets are
on the bill of fare, 7,800 eggs are used

at once. For cooking alone six:y oooks

ranges.

lets Fvt rv rush for b kin-' Dutatots K0vernor Without knowledge of the -'u‘ n train on t.io U. Iw A- I. or the j The following bills were passed by
aUornoy.gener.il, and without the hit- p'ri; ^‘ir'l'u,lte railroads reached I'e- the house on the 13th: Providing board
tor's consent, cither expressed or im- toskey on the lllh. 1 he snow block- ({,f jury commissioners for St. Clair
I’-'vd; that the attorney-general was in i'*1' "as the worst of the season in that county, to consist of nine persons to lie

and 100 assistants are usual ^“010 00 ‘Toy di',lUull,,H perfor,n, K“cl‘ . , , , . , apPoiutud b-v fhc tremor. S,lnry 83
services ami was at nil limes, during lhirty-two girls employed in the a d iy: correcting boundary lines of the
the period iu which they were ren- , Sfhwnbaeli garment factory, at Niles, village of Waylnnd, Allegan county;
dered, accessible; that the auditors dc- > went on strike on the lllh. They J compelling all electric cars in Saginaw
er mined that the services were no. haven't received any salary for several county to be equipped with automatic
rendered under such extraordinary cir- 1 weeks. sand boxes after Scpteinbei 1, 1901;
cumstances os would justify theexecu- Reecutiy a Jaekson harbor shaved a reapportioning 83,333.31 for the Indus
live in employing counsel indepenuenl man who said he had chickenpox. The I trial School for (iirls at Adrian; reor

A good story has been going the
rounds of an old Spanish priest, who
labored for a long time in the Philip-

pine Islands. His friends entreated
biro, before he died, to write out in a

book the knowledge whch he had gain-
ed of the people for the enlightenment

of his successors. After he was gone,
they opened hopefully a large volume
which he left, inscribed "What 1
know about the Filipinos," only to
find that the pages were all blank.

of the attorney-general, ami that there- barber now lias smallpox, and a gen-
fore no claim against the state was eral vaccination at Jackson has beencreated. j ordered.

301li Itrtlment Home Again. At a meeting of the moneyed people

ganizing school districts in the town-
ship of Marion, Osceola county; pro-
viding for garnishee service in cases of

co- partnership; authorizing state audi-

tors to iu.-e»tig;ite claim of II. M.m'regK- iXettv KaZazm, asylum
1 a.... MI..I.I | ooa ami 85 ',00 1. Work will be com- ‘Q 1«'-; proposing amendment to the

Ohio capitalists closed a deal recent-

ly for the purchase of 4,000 acres of im-

proved Florida lands, located on the
fit. John’s river, forty-five miles south

of Jacksonville. On the land is a
beautiful magnolia grove and It la so , out to the Hancock as soon as she got
situated that it Is very desirable for

residence purposes. During the com-
ing summer the new owners will erect
several handsome houses thereon, and
the entire tract will be fenced and used

as a game preeerve for fhe enjoyment
of the owners and their friends.

Philanthropy has been defined aa
Tom's opinion of what Dick ought to
do for Harry. An ounce of Must rat in
ia worth a ton of definition. A visitor
at a Hartford hospital was told that
Nancy Cornelius, a young Indian nurse,
could earn twenty dollars a week In
that city, and have all her time em-
ployed. Feeling a call of duty to the

sick and aged among her own people,
this splendidly equippsd woman offer-
ed her serlvices as doctor, nurse,
housekeeper and scrubwoman In a lit-
tle hospital among the Wisconsin In-
dians. For this arduous work she re-
ceives the meager sum of |200 a year.
Her returns in gratitude, and the
humble efforts of her people to follow
her lead to better things, pass all com-
putation.

is made up of volunteers from Miehi- , .

gan and Illinois, arrived at San Fran- IU‘ |RC al ODCC-
cisco on the 12th and was sent toquar- The Plani“Jf n,ill> mophadle factory
antine. The government tug Slocum. : alu! R quantity of lumber, owned by
with army officers from the I’rcsidio, Agen, of Diuliogton, was de-
and a delegation from the local colony 8tro>'ed b>' fi™ on the morniug of the
of Michigan and Illinois people, went lltb' S4.5.0.

From 12, midnight, on the 9th, un-
the quarantine tug's signal to come lil !'-• midnight, on the lt)th, 2.037 cars
alongside. The soldiers were given a • "'ere run through the St. Clair tunnel
very cordial greeting. There were no ; at Fort Huron. The best previous roc-
deaths on the voyage and the health j ord "'as 1.533 cars,

of the command is above the average, j On a total assessment of 812,000,
The voyage was a pleasant one and the Farmington's township treasurer only
soldiers arc happy over the fact that it 1 returned S . cents uncollected, and that

was made in quick time. There were , was on prop .Tty which had paid no
in all 875 people on board, of which i taxes for three years,
number 20 are army officers, 738 non- | It is sa .I that the old roadbed of the

commissioned officers and men of the , Coldwater, Manchester & Northern
Thirtieth volunteers. The Hancock
also brought 72 prisoners and dis-
charged soldiers who were deported on
a military order.

Captain Ceorje W. Streeter of Chi-
cago entered the office of the chief
clerk of the department of the Interior

the other afternoon and aaked that he

be "sworn In aa delegate in congress
from the territory of Lake Michigan."
Ho was informed that it is not a func-
tion of the department of the interior

to administer the oath of office to
members of congress. "But," perflat-
ed the captain, "I hold In my hand the
electoral vote of the territory, which I

must cast for president." Mr. De Lacy

told the visitor he might get some
light on the situation by going to the
capitol and the captain moved east-
ward. Captain Streeter said in an In-
terview: “Yea, it la true that I am the
duly elected delegate for a term ol
four yws from thie new territory of
Lake Michigan, east of Chicago, range
8, township 47. A territorial form of
government was established there four
years ago. We have a" territory cover-
ing 300 acres and we have 127 votera.
I am going up to the capitol to see Mr.
Rooeevelt."

Mothers never have any trouble with

the naturally curly locks of their chil-

dren, but It Is the straight ones which
perplex them. Some "hair doctora” say
that if a. child’s hair be brushed up-
ward Instead of downward from In-
fancy it will have acquired a tendency

tb curl by the end of the first year. In

fact, hair dressing is a detail that re-

ceives too llttla attention In the case

of little girls. Probablijjot one
mother in three score studies the con-
tour of her .daughter’s face with a view| to finding the most becoming head^ - ..... .

Au Kxrltlng TImi- at HuiUon.

One of the most exciting scenes that

has ever taken place in Hudson was
witnessed there on the afternoon of
March llth when four alleged
safe blowers who robbed a West
Toledo postoffice on the 9th, stepped
off the train from the east. City Mar-
shal Chas. Atkinson attempted to ar-
rest them and a desperate fight fol-
lowed, in which about 50 shots were
exchanged by officers and burglars.
One of the burglars was held up by
Theo. Atkinson near the depot and
was arrestetk while the other three es-

caped, with tfte officers in hot pursuit.

About two miles from the city another

of the robbers was captured after a
hard fight, and another was overpow-
ered at Posey lake, four miles north-

east The fourth man made his es-
cape.

3, MB Death! lo Mlchlnn la Febraarr.
There were 3,145 deaths reported to

the secreUry of state as having oc-
curred in- Michigan in February. This
number is less than the number re-
turned for January, but owing to the
shortness of the month, the death rate

per 1,000 population increased from
15.7 to 17.7. There were 472 more
deaths in February, 1901, than In Feb-

ruary, 1900. There was a marked de-
cline in tuberculous diseases, typhoid

fever, diphtheria and croup, and a very

considerable increase in the number of
fleaths reported from influenza Pneu-

railroad, which was graded from Mar-
shall to Olivet some year; ago, will be

utilized for an electric line.

The Caledonia State bank, capital-
ized at S’M.O m, which was lo have
started March 1. has thrown up the
sponge and the charter already se-

' cured from Lansing has been returned.

As a result of a terrific blizzard
throughout western Michigan on the
13th, trains on nearly all the railroads

were stalled. The storm was consid-
ered one of the most disastrous one in
years.

Chas. A. Johnson, cashier of the
First National hank, at Niles, was ar-

rested at Columbus ou the 17th. He is
badly broken in health, much emaci-
ated and very nervous, but expressed a

willingness to return to Niles.

A murder was committed at the
Wayne county house on the night of
the 13th. Two inmates named Wm.
Harris and John MacMahon quarreled,
when the former pulled a jackknife
and stabbed the latter several times,
caused hU death a few minutes later!
The people at Harrison are scared

over smallpox. The disea-o has not
yet appeared there but there are sev-
eral cases at the neighboring village
of Clare. Public gatherings have been

prohibited and general vaccination
ordered. The March term of the cir-
cuit court has also been adjourned
until April 22.

Rev. D. Cochlln, pastor of the Con-
gregational church at Traverse City,
has been nominated for alderman by
the Republicans. He is vigorously op-
posing the brewery project in that

pel. He may cut some ice us a mem-
reported from smallpox ia the city of
Saginaw. __

The school at Hartland is closed on
account of * case of diphtheria in the
village.

Eastern capitalists believ* there is

oil in Allegan county, and several test
wells will be put down in the near fu-
ture.

The West Bay City council is cousid-
erlng the plan of asking the legisla-
ture to change the name of West Bay
City back to W'enona.

Dr. Chas. 0. Reilly, pastor of St.
Mary’s church at Adrian, for the past
seven years, has resigned his charge.
He is almost totally blind.

ber of the council

Coldwater is becoming a great ship-
ping point for poultry. A single firm
there paid out >j5.000 last fall for
poultry to ship to eastern markets.
Work has begun on the construction
of a big building with all the modern
improvements for the handling of
poultry, and it is said that when it is
completed all the chickens and turkeys

for miles around will be asking their
owners to take them their when their
time comes for being started on their
way to become the piece do resistance
for Thanksgiving dinners next year.

One death from smallpox was re-
ported at 1‘lnconniug on the 12th.

- — r. Y.r-'-'7

constitution relative to abolishing the

50-day limit for the introduction of
bills in the legislature; anti-color oleo

bill; raising qualification of county
school examiners from third to second
grade certificates.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 12th; Fixing of cere
certain Saginaw county officials; repeal-

ing provision of an act relative to a
sinking fund for a $25,000 issue of
Traverse City water bonds; amending
charter of city of Alpena so as to pro-
vide for extension of water works sys-
tem and to require u 20-day residence
in each ward for voters; amending
charter of city of Marquette; authoriz-

ing people to vote on proposition to
bond the city of South Haven for 850,-
000 for a new court house; ai aorizing
increase of 830,000 in the bonded in-
debtedness of school district No. 1 of

the city of Marquette, the people inter-

ested to first vote on the proposition;
authorizing city of Hastings to bond
itself for 88,000 to pay outstanding city

bonds; creating office of assessor in city

of East Tawas; new charter for the
city of Flint

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 15th: Authorizing the

board of supervisors of Tuscola county
to appropriate 81.500 for building a
bridge across the Qaanicaasee river, in

the township of Winner, Tuscola
county; to provide for the publication
of lists of claims by the county board
4t auditors In two weeklies outside of
the city of Detroit; providing for the

organization of corporate congrega-
tional churches; for the consolidation
in congregational churches of an ec-
clesiastical society with its church;
providing that candidates for office
need not file sworn statements of elec-
tion expense aooounta; providing for
the sale of perishable property; pro-

viding for the protection of domestic

animals and amending the law so that
one of the members of the live stock
commission shall be a veterinary sur-
geon,

Ex-Spoaker Adams was Invited to
the house platform on the 18th, and
among oUter things, he said; "If there
Is ony curse ruling on the people of
Michigan Its too much legislation. It
would be a wise legislature, that would
carefully go over our statutes and
reduce the number of laws so that one
volume would hold them nil 1 want
to congratulate you, gentlemen, upon
thi* pleasant, Bweet, harmonious ae&sion
you have so for held."

Senator Kelly in the senate on the
12th oiled up his bill permitting 10
per cent of undersizid fish to be sold.

He made 0 little speech, but no ope
else talked, and the bill went to a vote.

It was defeated by IB yeas to 8 nays
10 not being a majority. Kelly then
had the vote reconsidered and the bill

tabled. Half an hour later he called
it up again, and then there was a long
debate between him and Atwood
W hen this sqcond vote was reached,
Kelly moved a call of the senate, and
this was done. This time the vot£ was
17 yeas lo 11 nays, and Kelly was tTc-
torlous.

 aSfiy-r.-,

Andrew Carnegie Donated $5,000,-

000 for Endowment Fund.

THE oj'FT IS WITHOUT A PEER.

Dr Coatimct lb* earn**** CoiMaay Pays

IM Kmplore. « Per Cent on Tb*lr

lags and Loon* Them Mon*r *• nQUd

Home*— Other llama

Roger Dm! Supply ImnlloUnt.
By statistics recently compiled by

the census bureau on the manufacture
of beet sugar In the U. 8., but one of
(he 31 factories In the whole country
obtained sufficient beets in the last
census year and many were operated
to but a small fraction of their capac-

ity. The bureau report aays further:
In the census year more than one-
Ihtrd of the domestic sugar product
was obtained from beet and It was a
year of extremely unfavorable agricul-

tural conditions in beet districts. The
factories oould readily manufacture
more than two.and one-half times tho
quantity of sugar produced If sup-
plied with sufficient raw material
Notwithstanding tho very adverse ag-
ricultural conditions which resulted in
the small supply of raw material, the
value of the product was larger than
the expenditures A number of fac-
tories earned fair returna on the in-
vestments, others paid expenses and
several lost heavily. The statistics
demonstrate that beet sugar manufac-
ture is a commercial success in the

U. H.

OH Kmployc! Itememorreri.
Two communications from Andrew

Carnegie, which were officially made
public on tho 13th, tell of the steel
king's retirement from active business
life, and of his donation of 85,009,000
for tho endowment of u fund for su-
perannuated and disabled employes of
the Carnegie company. This benemc-
tion is by far the largest of the many
created by Mr. Carnegie, and is prob-
ably wilhout a counterpart anywhere
in the world. This fund will in no
wi-e interfere with the continuance of

the savings fund, established by the
company 15 years ago for the benefit
of its employes. In this latter fund
nearly 82.000.000 of the employes' sav-

ings arc on deposit, upon which the
comp my by contract pays 6 per cent
and loans money to the workmen to
build their owu homes.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Many of the President's friends be-
lieve he will call an extra session of
congress lie does not like the Philip-
pine legislation, chiefly because of
the Hoar amendment limiting the life
of franchises to one year. The Cuban
question bothers him. He does not
want to pass on the Cuban constitution
alone. In action taken affecting the
colonies he wants congress to act with
him.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

Gen. Gomez says he will not accept
the presidency of Cql^a, and it satisfied

witli the establishment of a republic.

The Utah legislature has passed the
Evans bill, and mormons can now be
brought to trial for polygamy by fam-
ily relatives only.

The transport Kilpatrick with 400
sick soldiers arrived at San Francisco

from Manila on the 17lh. Four pri-
vates .icd on the voyage.

Senator John T. Morgan, chairman
of the committee on international
canals, hie given it os his opinion that
tho Nicaragua canal will be bnilt,
despite Great Britain’s objectiopa

Capt. Gulick of the 47th volunteer
infantry, has received the surrender of

the insurgent Maj. Pulay, with 49 offi-
cers and 240 men, at the town of
Gnbat, in Albay province, southern
Luzon.

The Brooklyn bridge authorities are
contemplating the entire remodeling
of the bridge in order to allow double
capacity for elevated bridge trains
The cost, it is said, will be upwards of
81,000,000.

Lieut Watson of the 45th volunteer
Infantry, while scouting near the ham-
let of Bado, in Camnrines province,
sonthern Luzon, killed 5 Insurgents
and destroyed 15 of the enemy’s
thatched barracks

Mrs Carrie Nation's newspaper, the
Smashers' Mail, has appeared. It is a
four column, IB-page paper of neat ap-
pearance, containing several half tone
illustrations of various scenes during
the last joint crusade. Mrs. Nation’s
paper prints only letters.

The bill which provides for a man-
ual training school in Manila, as well
as a normal school for the training of

native teachers, opens up a new terri-
tory for American teachers. Over
1.000 teachers will be employed at _
aries ranging from tOiK) to 81,500
year.

When the jury In an assault case at
Tiptouvillo, Tqnn. , reported that they

could not agree that Ike Fitzgerald,
the assaulter of a lO-year-bld white
girl named Miss Mina Davenport, was
guilty, the mob seized him and hustled
him from the court room and hanged
him to the first tree.

The McKeesport, Pa., brewing plant,
valued at $100,000 was completely de-
molished by an explosion of the
“cooker." on the 12th. Three persons
were killed and two Injured by the
collapse of the building following the

explosion and one man is mlulng.

The boiler of an engine on the Le-
high Valley railroad exploded on the
13th, while the Iron horse was pulling
a train near Mud Run, Pa., and os a

.Jo,
Inquiry Inofficial circle, |B „

nothing la known there offid.],,
gardlng the report contained t„ / ,

patch from Washington th,t r '

cblng and LI Hang Chang hav*
the U. & and other powers to |„
Russia to abandon the M1Dch.
convention. The Pekin corre,^'

of the Lokal Anselger gives .£!,
as to the number of foreign Chri,tu.
killed daring the troubles, exclu,^
the Pekin siege. He enumer.u, ,
Englishmen, 78 Americans, Swed,, '

Norwegians, 88 Frenchmen, n l

gians, 10 Italians and Swiss Jf1
German. It le estimated that
native Christians perished 0
Friction has arisen at Tien T»|n

tween the British and the R»Mi'
over a piece of land alleged to t*!,

to the railway company and u, h&Te i

possession of the company for ̂
years. According to dispatche, fn
Tien Tsin the Russians assert tkattl

land Is part of their new eonceMJ
and therefore Russian property u
Kinder, manager of the railway h
begun to make a siding, but was «,
ped by the Russian authorities,
appealed to Col McDonald, wh0
ferred tbs matter to Gen. Harro,
British chief of staff in Pekin, who ,

plied: “Carry on the siding wiu
armed force, If necessary. "

A general meeting of the forti,

ministers was held on thu 12th. Th«
Is strenuous opposition agiiii.n
msndlng many more heads, but a hi
of 96 minor officials will be present,
to Prince Cblng and Li Hung Chang |

be tried for oomplloity in the outr,

and punished in • such manner as
Chinese themselves see fit, except
the case of .six men, who the uunist.
think should be excited.

The health of LI Hung Chang
again a matter of grave cunsideratiai
to the ministers of the powers Nr
Rock hill, the American special cob
missioner, who visited Earl Li i>n tb
lOtli says he ia n physical wreck no
apparently in a state of utter collap

although mentally as brilliant as cm]
Mr. RockbiU says he would not lie sn
prised to hear of his death at nny i

menu

A dlapatch from Gen. KilclienerJ
dated Pretoria, March 12, sny- (lea
DeWet Is north of Brandfurt, tining^
river colony. Continuous rains l.»r
interfered with the movements of tb
troops iu Cape Colony. Two ban Is
Boers arc being hunted among the liilb
by troops under Gorringe, Delisle
Grenfell and llcnnikcr.

The German war office received t'n#
following from Count von Walderst
on the 12lh: Iu the fight west of 8nl-|
ing Pass we had only one slightly
wounded. Tho Chinese left 259 (lea!l|
on the field.

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

Gen. Botha is willing to surmuletl
He asked an armistice In order to com I
municate with Gen. Da Wet and Mr I
Steyn. (should they decline it is be-l
lieved nevertheless that Gen. Hui,.,|
will surrender.

Twelve fresh cases of bubonic plngw.l
including three Europeans, were oHic-l
ially reported at Cape Town on the
12th. Another death, in this c:.be
white person, has occurred from the
disease.

CoL Pilcher's column has cleared tha
country of Boers between Bloemfontein
and the Orange river. The coin mo
with 33 prisoners and 3,000 horses hi
arrived at Bloemfontein.

The prospects of peace are •till vonl
sidered hopeful at Pretoria. The liocj

losses last month were 160 killed, 40
wounded and 1,000 captured and hup
rendered.

The British Laval estimates for' 19 d-l
1003 amount to £3 ), 875, 500, an iucre;.M

of over £2,000,000, chiefly for shi
building.

Owing to tho heavy rains. Genii
French’s transport difficulties are stillf

enormous.

Gen. DeWet’s commando bos been!
broken up at Senckal, Orange river
colony.

An agricultural station is to bo es-
tablished at Hawaii.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— • Cattle Sheep Lambs Ho ft.

Best grades ..Hsuoxfi
Lower grades..
Chlea*©—

85 00

3 80

86*5
6 7J

6’'»

art

Best grades..... 4 gifts 00 ! 80 6 44 .4 81

Lower grates. .3 ®ft4 gj 4 62 4 71 IU
Detroit—

Beat grades.. . »S0ft4 50 4 61 6 34 511
Lower grade*..* 75ft| 75 S6J 4 7i 50
Baffale—

Beat grades.....! OOftt 60 4 84* 1 85 Sli

Lower gradM.4 >0^1 1} 46> 66J 61'

Cincinnati—
Best grades.....! TSftS n 425 5 61 5 0
Lower grades .! lift! SV 4 00 (0J 5 01

Plttebnrff—
Best grades.,.,. 6 0IQ5 Id 4 8> 880 5 0
Lower grades .! 0JQ! 65 440 586 5 5*

GRAIN, BTC.y Wheat Corn Oat** No. t rod No. 8 mix No. 2 u-mw

"Of York 8038 4B348 8V3IW

‘Detroit

Toledo

OtnelanaU
PltUborc
Buffalo

mm
793*114mm
rmo
eidsi'4

mwo#

BOH Ji
41041k
41041

41042
43041*

48342*.

2516^* I

sir'll

engine was blown into the Lehigh
river. The train was not affected and
ran for some distance without the en-
g»P*

•Detroit— Hay, No. | Timothy, 112 K> ppr W»- 1

Potatoes. Ho per bu. Live Poultry. s;irtn:|
ehtekeu, lOo per •>; fowl*, Be; turkeys. HI'- 1
ducks, 10c. Enm, strictly fresh. Its per dozen
Butler, best dairy, 17c per 0; croamery. He.

Orders were issued at the navy ̂  I

partment ou the 13th deteoblog R<*r
Admiral W. 8. Schley from command ,

of the South Atlantic station and or- 1

dering him home for farther order*. [
and detaching Rear Admiral H- J
Bromwell from command of the Ports;
month navy yard, April t, and order- j

ing him to take command of the SoutD

'rrh”"“ — K"
Mrs. Carrie Nation visited the ^ i

peka club, a fashionable men's' organ'

Ization, at Topeka, Kaa, on the m?11
of the l?thtand wassnmmarllyejetta *



Rites Administered at

Indianapolis.

gives roses.

U. om«iM TwM* »«Uf
RMp.rto ml Ikm «toU

lav***.

r^»“ ̂
Ha(urd»]r-

March IS.-la the

MUble MMinblue the

w„ laid to Net la Crown Hill
'furr co Sunder. The prenldent ofi State., member., ot Pre.1-
Harrison's cabinet, gbreraor* of
Ddlng a tales and Illustrious In-

Ctiiens followed the body to thj

The burial occurred Juat at
The burial scene waa noUble

picturesque. •Ahouaand. of peopleP the grave and remained
rltea had been

JT J. Milligan. Clifford Arrlck, William

C. Bobb* Harry 8. New. Howard Cale,
John U Qrlffltha, Newton Booth Tark-
logton, Hilton U. Brown and Samuel
Reid. Dr. Haines delivered the funeral
•ermon. reading It from manuscript

°**- W»rrUo»  rstflM.

The Rev. Mr. Halnee aald:

"What a noble example he furnished
of Intelligent and courageous and con-
tinuing patriotism. He felt himself to
the last to be a vital part of the nation.

He did not lose hie Interest In Its wel-
fare after he came out of offlee. On
the contrary, that Interest deepened
and Increased until the atrength of It
upon hla mind and heart was he&ry.
The fiber of his patriotism waa Ameri-
can to the core. Fitly does the flag of

Discourtesy of Sultan’s-Officials

Resented.

;3$sCOSSUL INSTRUCTED.

Vorli on th« W«y In OH*r
to Enron* Ow^pll.nc.-Th* Capitol

War B* Tmurorrod— tlonr I bo Truublo
Or!Or^luufcE -- -

Washington, D. C.. March 20.-The
American goTernment has a new cause
for resentment against the government
of Morocco, and has sent instructions
by telegraph to Mfi Uummere, the
United Slates consul general____ _ ___ ___ at Tan-

the nation cover- his casket and adorn t0 ,le,nan,l an apology for an ap-

the walla at this service. That flag! parent dl,courteay to the united 3 atea

oundtd

i the last solemn
.Bd the body lowered to Its last

‘ place. Oen. Harrtson*. grave

-rot NO. 13. by the aide of hi. Aral

Krom the ceremonlea at the
Presbyterian church to the final

Mellon at the grave the funeral
-uncut a parallel In fhla city. The

through which the cortege
WCre (lolled with thousands of

ttor, who stood in places for
walth‘8 » chance to catch a
of the coffin bearing the dla-

ti'lshed dead and of U» “ea who
npanled it.

gwcnl Dl'tmerty Prtvel^
The funeral was of a distinctly prl-

lle character, the atate having paid

list respect to the dead oi Batur-
when 40,000 people filed through

^ statehouse. from noon until 10
o'tictk at nignt. where the body lay in

•u. On that day the entire LV/lonal

[Jurdcl Indiana was out and pe.plo

I Iron all parts of the commonwealth
ithcred to do the last honor to the

| distinguished statesman. The scene at

he chinch was one of solemn and Im-
tsjjve beauty. Admission was by

Ifeka. ycl the building, which' holds a

I thousand people, was ciowu-.a e*-iu in

 aisles and thousands stood outside.

Jghortiy alttr 2 o'clock the coffin, borne

Ihf representative men of the city and
Ijtitf, was placed before "banks of
] palms and flouira In front of the pul-

pit. It was wrapped in the national
ors, and almost hidden with wre tha

I ud other Acral tributes. The church
Jhidbeen handsomely, but simply doc-
I unted for the occasion, and the air
1 ns redolent with the perfume of flow-
l«i Banks of roses supported the pui-

Ijit, and the offerings were so numer-

Iflcs that they had to be plied up at the

Iddet of the pulpit and piaW in the
1 pni In [runt. Their beauty was never

J klore surpassed on any similar occa-

I Won In this city

ftaJiMt o.v«» TViwth of Rate*.
Prwldent McKinley gave a beautiful

I lufi instil of roses, and clubs and
wpiiutions of this city and In vsrl-
|mi puti of the country sent offerings,

i fnuimt among them all was an ex-
| KUiTi o&ring from the lodge of Chi-

i Wlkions in this city. The decora-
I tbi of the church consisted of long
Iknuiers of crape, In which were en-

Itvlan] other streamers of white. On
dthir ilde of each door to struc-

t*w was a largo American flag caught
Vlth ribbons of crape. An Impressive
feature of the decorations was seen in

I the pew which tlen. Harrison had held
i lor forty years. It was vacant, no one

| Wnj allowed to occupy It. On the
tot of the pew was a large silk Amer-
“h flag, caught at several different
WMi with black nnd white bands of

^Pe. The blue field of the flag was
•upended by a pillar of crape, and

na K lore entwined slender lines of
®llai, The pew was Just In the rear

of those occupied by Mrs. Harrison and

Immediate members of the funeral
limy.

How time and time again It sent the
blood racing through hie veins. How
his very tones would grow tremulous
as its waving folds met his eyes, and
his voice was uplifted In support of all
that it symbolised. He loved his. coun-
try with • passionate devotion, and be-

lieved that It waa a country worth
dying for and worth living for. Pa- ;

triotlsm is a great word here in
America, and is growing greater. It
must be so. It must grow with our
growth and deepen and strengthen
with our strength as It did In him. 1

A distinguished scholar has declared
that the development of individual
manhood is all that Is vital In human v,,

history, and that is true. Institutions,^*

organizations— yes, governments— are
but the scaffolding for the building of

Individ ai manhood."

At III* C«mrl*ry.

It was nearly 5 o'clock when the
line of -eiatives and friends came up
the graveled path to the tomb. The
stillness of evening had come. There
was hardly a sound in the air. On tha

arm of Lieutenant Commander Parker
V s. Har-ison took her place at the
head of the coffin, which had been
borne to the side of the grave by the
pallbearers. Through the heavy
mourning veil which she wore there
were v'sible marked signs of the grief
through which she had passed. Presi-
dent McKinley cama *o the grave wi h

Mrs. Dur and stood with her dur-
ing the hr service. When the prayer
was offered the president was seem-
IdJv In deep thought and remained
eo wiih lowed bead after the Anal
word had been said.

rr">*lrtont McKinley Ooei Fait.
After tlio return from the cemetery,

which was at nearly 6 o’clock, tha
president went to Gov. Durbin's for a

short stay and dinner and then to tho

depot. Hla car was attached to the
regular train leaving at 7:10 over tho

Pennsyl anla road. The president
was escorted t0 t-*3 Union station by 1

Gov. Durbin, Senators Fairbanks and
Beveridge. Tho former senator was
with him almost the entire day. His
cs was dropped from the train at
Canton. He will leave for Washington

after a day's stay at his home.

by tlic Sultan's Grand Vlsler and his
minister of Foreign Affairs. The ar-
mored cruiser New York, tne flagship
of Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgers, is
to back up the demand of her presenco
at Mazagan. the nearest port to what
Is now the Moorish capita! The capi-
tal is Morocco City, but if the Grand
Vizier and the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs carry out certain threats they
have been making and for whL.i the
apology is to be demanded, there Is no

telling where the residence of the gov-

ernment of Morocco will bo located
when Mr. Gummere starts overland
from Mazngau, where the New York
will land him to visit the Sultan and

ministers. It may appear ridlcu-
ous and exaggerated to say that the
American government has served no-
tice on the Sultan of Morocco that
he must not move himeclf or his capi-
tal, but that Is practically the ultima-

tum that hag been sent. It all came
about in this way. Last June Marcus
Essequl. a natuiaiized American citi-
zen was killed by a mob at Fez. The
mob burned him to death for firing a
pistol at a Mussulman with whom he
had an altercation in the street. This
government demanded the punishment
of the leaders of the mob, who were
well known, but

Ural Pal H leal ruction* Haiti*
Kowtoaky Primary.

Lexington, Ky., March 20.— Ten man
were wounded, several of them fatally,
In a bloody battle between rival politi-

cal factions at Csney, Morgan county.
A primary election was being held in
Caney and a dispute arose, U la said,
over the question of the right of cer-

tain persons to (tat their ballots. Near-

ly'every man at the polling place was
armed, and, as the quarrel progreesed,

weapons were drawn. The first slfot
was the signal for a general fight, and
when the smoke cleared away ten
wounded men were lying on the
ground. They were carried to neigh-
boring houses and physician! were
summoned. The doctors stated, how-
over. that none of the victims would
die. A messenger carried the news of
the affray to West Liberty, but he
knew none of the details beyond these
here given. The names of the Injured
men art no! known.

FAMILY DIES IN FLAMES.

Tragedy la Which SU
May lie

Are Lo»tUtoi

Harder.

Woliston, O . March 20.— The charred
bodies of Jeff Hill, bis wife and live
children were found in the smolder-
ing embers of their burned log cabin
two miles northeast of this place. Only
one door opened out of the room In
which tho seven members of the fam-
ily were sleeping. The fire caught in
front of that door, blocking the only

way of escape. A little yellow dog, tho
pet of a younger child, was the only
living thing that escaped. It Is sup-
posed thet the fire caui lit from a wood
stove, although the theory is advanced
that the family nicy have been mur-

dered and the house burned to hide tho

crime.

Although you may not ha an export
at procloua stoasa, there are throe
waya in which you can tell whether
a diamond la real or not
First boll the stone In boracic aeld

to preserve the polish upon the surface
of the stone. Then heat the jewel In
a gas flame and drop It Into eome cold
water while It la hot If It Is a rtal
diamond it will stand the tset without
Bracking to pieces. If an Imitation, the

stene will crack and crumble to pieces.
The second method la as follows: TAKI
n cap of water— a black cup, gutta
percha, or any dark Itone cup la best
—and drop two stones Into the water,
the one a diamond and the other,
which la known to be ordinary crys-
tal. The diamond, if a true one, will
shine a clear white through the water

and will be clearly visible, while the
other stone will blend with the water

In such a way os to be almost Imper-
ceptible In thqpwater. Another plan
Is to procure a surface of striped pa-
per-red and white stripes are the most
eulfable— and pass the suepected atone

ilowly over its surface. If the colors

show through the atone It Is some va-
riety of crystal and net diamond. A
real diamond will not show the vari-
ety of colors, but will look the same
over the red as well as the white
•tripes.— London Express.

Digests what you eat
ItartlflelaUy digests tbi food and aid*

Natuife in strengthening and ream-
struct! ng the exhausted digestive or-
gana It is the latest discovered dlge^
aninad tonic. No other preparation
cu approach It In efficiency. It In-
stnotly reUevvs and permanent] jeuna
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Blck Head arhe, Gas tralgla.Crampe, and
All tber results of Imperfect digestion.

' .. Chicago.Prepared by E. C DeWIU A Co.

Glaxioi* At Htiuueou.

BO YEARr
EXPERIENCE

Patents
DceiaNi

CoPvmaHTa Ac.

jssr^ssssf
InrMltion
Uoa* •Ulfltlr <
(•nt fr**. OM
Piunitj Uk«n thruurii nut

ipetaf noUM, without cturge. In lb*

It probdilf patentable. Cc
liont (trlrtlr conOd»ml*l. Handbook oe Petanle

Patwita ST Wh^T^Sve

MADAME BAVEAS TESTIFIES. Scientific American*

NILES CASHIER IN JAIL.

Widow In a Front Few.

Nre. Harrison, accompAnled by Lleu-

taunt-Conimander Parker of the navy,

“r brother-in-law, occupied the front

J*. tod with her SAt H. F.~ Tlbbett,

general's private secretary, with

™ teneral's sister. In the pew Just
“bind the widow sad the secretary
« Ud Mrs. Russell B. Harrison sat,

[,“«!« the one Just behind them Mr.

McKee. The pewa in the
these were occupied by Oen.

"“’wm's brothera. In tho front pew
to the one Mrs. Harrison oc-

; "Ned sat President McKinley, with
Mcretary. Mr. Cortelyou, and Qoy.

® Mrs. Durbin. In the one Just in
"• tear sat Senator and Mrs. F*lr-
•uu, and near them were other dls-
ipilshed men who had come for the

Admiral George Brown, MaJ.
™*r ca Sha’-<?r of the United S ates ar-

l?1 0[ tltls city and Senator Bever-
£n<1 the governors of adjacent

“tea sat near by. The church at large

,1 fllled wlth an audience repreaenta-

of the state of Indiana and the
'Jbt Indianapolis. State office™,

ma 01 the 8uPrem« court, Indiana
whirs and other prominent cltlaans
"• uen in numbers.

Jhe honorary pallbearers were: Bx-
J*«tAry of the Navy Benjamin F.

l ^l?f,Now York- «**»tmasterv
f d?lnhlal Joh“ Wannamaker of Phlln-

Phln, ex-Attorney-General W. H. H.

of ! ,0f IndlanaPolU, ex-Socretary
U, Intcrlor John W. Noble of Qt

%LVecretMrr 01 ** Treasury' ** Foster of Feat oris, O.; Gen.
ICO of CravforffinrlUt, Judge

.„„ annoa of Cincinnati, who

PMM,lkl
of

C. A. Jobutoa of HlohUee Arraetod et
I'olambn*. Ohio.

Columbus, O., March 19. — Charles A.
Johnson, cashier of the First national

bank of Niles. Mich., was arrested here

on a charge of wrecking that Institu-

tion. He ras placed in the emergency

hospital at the police station because

of his physical condition. He was
surprised at his arrest, but promptly
confessed his guilt ^and expressed a de-

sire to return to Michigan as soon as
possible. He Is badly boken In health,
much emaciated and very nervous, due

partly to the severe nervous strain of

the last ten days and to excessive
drinking. Johnson for twenty-live
years was cashier of the Niles national

bank, and was trusted implicitly by the

officials. A short time ago he began
dabbling in stocks, and to cover his

losses, 't 's claimed, began to steal
from the bank. His method was
manipulation of forged notes
checks, but the details of his system
were not imparted to the Columbus po-

lice. _ 1

the

and

'lea , w
Wallac

nrlmh So W tar. In e right.

Halifax, N. 8., March 19— A rather
erious clash between imperial and
Canadian soldiers occurred In the gar-
rison. Eighteen royal artillerymen
took possession of one of the principal

streets, creating trouble. A detach-

ment of Canadians was sent out to ar-

rest the' gunners, who showed fight.
The infantry were ordered to charge
with fixed bayonets. One of the mu-
tinous artillerymen waa stabbed
through the left hand. The artlllery-

, uui was unable to make
the Sultan’s Ministers do anything.
Then the State Department demanded
15,000 as indemnity for the failure of
Moiocco to punish the ol.’n ir s There
waa much diplomatic correspondence,
and last November the United States
threatened to send a wax hip to Tan-
gier. The |5,l)00 was promptly paid
and given to Esscqui s widow, who re-
sides in New York. Mr. Gummere had
beea instructed to see the Sultan and

his Ministers presonally, and to insist,
not only on the payment of the Esse-
qui indemnity, but also to secure a
.ettiement of other claims that had
uetn pending for a long time. Thtsa
laims came largely from the interfer-
nce of Moorish officials and subjects
•vlth men doing business in Morocco
.s agents of American ni'aufuciuring
oncerns. The Moorish court was
.hrowa into a great state of excitement

’’.tn Mr. Grummere s3nt word of his
mention to penetrate to the holy of
.olies. The Grand Vizier and the Min-
er of Foreign Affairs threatened

! at if Mr. Gummere started for Mo-
;o City, the capital would be moved

. come o.ber place, and would keep
..v.ug if Mr. Gummere fallowed. Nat-
rl.y Mr. Gummere was angry. He
ported lo the State Department what
.c Grand Vizier and the Minister of
/rcien Affairs had said. The specific
auon g.ven by tha department ’or

,:e demand for an apolog’* is that the
and Vizier and the Min'ster of For-
gn A" irs were guilty of an apparent

,;.<ou:tcsy to the United States gov-

nment In their effort to defeat the
lurpoac of this government in sending
\L\ Gummere to Morocco City on a
;peiial nilse'nn.

riret*. Ar# VTnr*t»d.
Tacoma. Wash., March 20.— Mall or-

iental advices give details of a » harp

fight last month between an Itallon
cruirer and a large junk, with for.y
pirates aboard,, which was caught
overhauling a small trading Junk, a
porllon of whose crew and passengera

had been killed and Injured before
the cruiser reached the scene. The
fight occurred on the coast of Taichnu.

or Chekiang. The crusier opened lira
with nachinp guns as soon as she got
within range, and bore down si
swiftly that only eleven out of the

forty were left alive. The junk wax
towed into the Nlng-Po, where the
pirates were delivered to the governor.

Six were executed next day. and others

were beheaded later.

Or.r Kl«» Will fo,t lll-n 81^500.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.— Tha
Superior court here has adjudged that

fl.500 was a proper price for a kiss
and an embrace. The suit was one
for $2,000 damages brought by Lillian
Bonnifleid against James C. Wheat,
formerly In charge of a sub-station of

the Indianapolis postoffice. Mrs. Ban-

nifleld charged that Wheat forcibly
entered her apartments near the sta-

tion and kissed her. Wheat allowed
the case to go by default and a jury
of twelve men brought in a verdict
for $1,500 damages. *

In-ltana MlnUUtr • Forger.

Springfield, 111., March 20.— Rev. J
Forrest Marston of Owensville, Ind.,

pleaded guilty In the United States
District court to forging money orders
and was sentenced tn eighteen years
in Cheater penitentiary. He falsely
represented himself as authorized by

Clara Barton, president of the Red
Cross society, to collect funds for that

society for i se In Cuba during the
Spanish-American war.

A rtellngaluhod Lady After Tr«»ellnE

for Mi Vein In lta*rah of lloalth,
at -L«*t Flail* It lu Do Id *

KMa»r Filin.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 18.— (Spe-

cial.)— This popular rceort numbers
among its patrons rntny cl the wo id's
most distinguished men and women,
but none more so than Madam Uabc.lo
Ellen liaveas. Life Governor of the
Free Masons Grand Lodge of England.
Madam Baveas, like most of the

other visitors, came here In search of
health. She was not disappointed, but

her cure was not found in the virtue
cf the hatha, but In a few boxoa of
Dodd's Kidney Pl'is. a reme ly,.wh ch
she found on sale here, nnd which is
being ured and wi:h wond-'Tul sucre ss

by a number of the visitors to Hot
Springs. She says:

"I traveled n'.mo.-t constantly for tb>'

past six years in the interests of my
Society; end my health gradually b -
came broken down, through the cha"g-
of food , water, climate, etc. The doc-
tors told me 1 had diabetes and advised
me lo go to th" Springs, ns they could

do nothing for me. While there my
attention was called to Dodd’s Kidnny
Pills by a fellow sufferer. whd*bnd
been greatly benillled by using them
"I profited by her experience and

bought a box, and then another, and
so on until I had used seven boxes. Il
Is with gratitude that I state -that thev

cured me completely, and I am now
able to take up the duties of life once
more, f am very thankful for what
Dcdd’s Kidney Pills have done for mo
and as a grateful woman shall never
hesitate to recommend them to any-
one suffering with Diabetes.”

The very satisfactory experienre of
this distinguished woman should be
tn encouragement to all similar suffer-

ers.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are 50c. a box
six boxes for $2.50. Buy them from
your local druggist if you con. If he
cannot supply you. send to the Dodd's

Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y. , «

A baiKtaomelj Ulaiirund wtaklr F*rrtat jlr-

^ILte8.rrjJ?L¥

E. W. DANIELS,
NOUTU LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Sstiofacilon Guaranteed.

ch.«''go fur Auction A Hi.

Pontoffire srtdres*. Chelsea. Michigan.

uviaw ccmouHiv. o

nECLARES THE’ E IS NO DEVIL.

rcX tf^veCr^^s*
festival of St. Patrick. The usual pro-
cession of Irlbhmen was dispensed with

this year.

Deaw^rMwch l9.-At the con-
t(£T;< prohlblllonlit* . -..'1 "b-

with

Democratic

„l„0„ am! Serb'’""* Tt'
»r mayor Mr* A.tojneU.

I Howley, atate preatdent oi the w.
can

A
C. T. U. _

Paris,

on lhedays in their duel nm wa3

De
Ro-

Wlironrin rrrsehar 8‘J» Mil too, .Vot the

IllbU Orlgtna'ail ttatan.

Oshkosh, Wis., March 20— The Rev.
Edward H. .Smith, pastor of the First
Congregational church, who as chap-
lain of the Second 'Wisconsin regiment

declared for the army canteen, saying

"good beer is better than bad water,"
and who from hla pulpit here said that
while the saloon was an evil It was not

an unmitigated one, startled the Osh-
kosh Ministerial association by declar-

ing "There Is no devil. Like all other

conceptions of the public mind, that
of the devil has been an evolution,"
he went on. Then he maintained that
the popular conception that the devil

is drawn from the Bible was a mis-
take? it waa Milton's devil; that of
"Paradise Lost". It was rcKugn^at to
reason, he concluded, that a personal

devil nnd a personal God could exist.
Mr. Smith's position was vigorously
combated by all the other ministers

present. _ __ _

lyrir.'sS-'-sS 5^:

8Iio)U a Gtr:—
Brazil, Ind., March 20.-Garfle!d

Tribble, aged 21, son of Hiram Trib-
ble shot and mortally wounded his
sweetheart, Stella Snow. 17 years old,
the daughter of Mrs. James Snow, re-
siding four miles north of here, and
then shot himself. Tribble nnd MIsa
Snow had been keeping company for
three years and weye eagaged to be
married, but recently Thomas Sipes
a young farmer, engaged board and
i odvlng with the Snow; family , and fre-

quently accompanied Mias Bnpw to
church and social gatherings. This

incensed Trlbbl^ _ _ .

Mnianalrs TlrW • VT*
Jacksonville, Fla.. Mai. h 20.— F.- H.
' n.nter of HamIRoa. O.. a retired

SE-lre has v!8lted
the winters for a number of

u-,,rs and owns two homes in this
committed suicide at his winter

•r; 2!*.b«rr% *«**« urn#
ilth . ghotfuB. . r

1 Inen snd Cntton M'll* Clnie.
Fall River, Mass., March 20.— Th:

Chase. Robeson. Merchants’, American
linen and Metacomet cotton mills, op-
erating 350.000 spindles, have beeu
stopped In pursuance of the agreement
.to curtail production. It is probable
that next week the majority of the
mills in this city, including the Laurel

Lake railis. which at first had decided
to close today, will be shut down.

Fiirta GOxon  * il.>ntana 8«n*ron
Amid Beenes of the wildest excite-

ment, in which some of the members of
the Montana legislature threatened
bodily harm to their opponents, Pans
Gibson, the millionaire ranchman, as-
sociate of James J. Hill, and founder
of the City of Great Fails, was elected
to the United States senate at 3 o'-
clock Friday morning In succession to
Senator William A. Clark. Twenty-
two ballots were taken during tht
day and night session before the leg-
islators could decide upon their major-
ity choice.

Lynchlnr l« rro»tr*r*>'i.

Mlddlesboro, Ky., March 20.— Three

hundred coal miners of West Pinei..,e
formed to lynch Deputy Sheriff Frank
McCoy of this city, who killed Vance
Howard, cousin of Berry Howard, the
Goebel suspect, who is under indict-
ment. The miners learned that a
strong guard was around the Jail and
disbanded. McCoy killed Howard on
a night passenger train.

Skull Hr keo by Ilaulng.

Milwaukee. Wis., March 20.— W. 17.
Gillespie, a student at the Milwaukee
Medical college, had his skull frac-
tured, his ncse bfoken and several
gashes cut in his face as the result cf

hazing by a fellow student. Ho U
under a doctor's care and will recover,

but he will be disfigured.

MrKInlryi L*»TU for Capital.
Canton, O., March 20.— President and

Mrs. McKinley and party reft at 10:40
o'clock p. m. for Washington. They
reached the White House this fore-
noon. Secretary Cortelyou contracted
a hard cold on his trip to Indianapo-

lis. **
tail KatHta Given Ana*

London. March 20.— George Cadbury,
the chocolate manufacturer, nas pre-
sented to the city of Birmingham an
estate of 41« acres, valueu at $900,000,

upon which to build houses for tho

working classes.

Ut> Knilnya I* FrverHh.

Paris, March 20.— The condition of
Fernand de Bodays, who was
wounded in a duel with Count Bxil
do CasMllane, continues

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at

OHCt. We don’t mean that it

relieves you for a little while

. -it cures. 1 1 has been doing

this for half a century. It has

saved hundreds of thousands

of lives. It will save yours ii

yov give it a chance.

“I hivv rvcrlvcd m much benefit f-*>m It, thet
I nltrtti iciummeiid Shiluh’e (or Cvu^he
ibroei, bronchial nmi lu»* tmuble.”
CHAS. VANDKRCAR, Wetolorf, N. Y.

Our ((-(' rriuin.-d ti we fail. Any one send-
ing strli It an, I <!rx i lotion of any loi'nlitm will

proni|i:ly leeeive ,.ur >’;,mion lire concerning

lhe |iairma!ii!uy nl saint- "Jlos* to Obtain a
I'atent” srnl iij-,n rc,;nr»l 1'alriiU secured

llirnupb ns ailvritisrd (or jule at out c*|«:nse.

1'ateliK tatrii ...it llirwugh ns receive j/eci'a/

nn/r.c, willioiil ch-ogc, in lllK i'AIENT ReC-
ottn, nn illnsUatrii ami widely circulaicd jour*

tul, ronsiiltrd by Mamtfai litters and InvestorB.

Sciul Ini Viititjilc ropy FREE. Address

VICTOR J. EVANS S CO..
(Pafeof Attorneys,)

Erins Building, VIUHIIIGTON, 0. C.
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Don't Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, or I (tool

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Viadlaon MoSk
cine Co.. Madlaon, Wla. N
ke«f>« you well. Oar trade
nark cut on each
Price, js cenja-
in bulk. Accept no

eeo.reeieM tute. A*k your dragglet.

Japanese Napkins

AT TVS

Standard Offlee

FINE
If you ore Id seed of Pnntlss of oat
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druntata «t adc, A««, * ......
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‘^SSiEaiF
WUkltMB Moek.CbolMkrHtoh..

BY O. T. HOOVER*.
r»ma:-41.00 mt jouri « ®0Bth», 80 ceatti

S nontbi. Scents-

' AdTArliilQi rater reasonable »n4 m»d« known
on AooUgnUon.

VnloroOAtUw pontoSoe at Chel»«a, Mleh., u* lecond-cUM matt«r.

CJwlnna’Phono No. SO. Don't bo afraid to call
us up. _ . _

. ' KHBEJDOM.

Albert Krew went to Jwknon Tuee-

day to visit with friend*.

Miss Minnie Kehner, who hn* been

ill for some time is slowly recovering.

Frank Ulrich left last Monday to

work for Mr. Ziucke tor. the summer.

Quite a lew people from here drove

to Manchester last Sunday to attend

the funeral of Miss Amanda Schoettle.

Paul Kress, the administrator of the

Adam Kress estate has rented the farm

to Robert Beuerle who moved there

last Tueadsy.

Rails and ties are now being distrib-

uted a'ong both eleotrio lines throogh

Ibis township.

Mr. and Mre. William Stocking, jr.,

of Ann Arbor are the 1**1* of r*,%*
tire* and friend* in tWs vicinity.

The Lima Epwortb League will

have a night cap eoolal and ma^e
sugar supper at the home of Mr*.
Clements, Friday night. March 20th.

Married, at the residence of the

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mr. John

Heller, their oldest daughter, Miss

Lydia, to Albert Schenk of Freedom,

at 2 O’cTSCk, on Wednesday atternoon,

March 13, 19«L But few among their
many relatives were present owing to

mm voidable circumstances. The af-

ternoon and evening passed off very

pleasenliy with the guests present.

The presents were numerous and beau-

tiful. The bride and groom will soon

take up their residence in Freedom.

Their many friends in Lima all join in

best wished for their welfare. Rev.

Cail Schoeu, officlailng.

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late,
It’a ever thus with people without pluck

and vim?
Take Kooky Mountain Tea, don’t get left

again. Ask your druggist.

FRANCISCO.

K. J. Mnsbach of Munith spent a

few days here.

John Weber is spending some lime

at Whitmore Lake.

Clarence Cage was the guesl of Mrs.

Minnie Perkey, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brotsamle of

Chelsea v Lied relatives here Sunday.

Miss Edna Notten was the guest ol

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lleydlauff the past

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riemenschneider

and children of Che'sen weie Ihegue-ts

ol relallyes here Sunday.

Chris Kaiser has bought (lie milk

route of Floyd Scliweinfurth, which

he took possession of Monday.

lone Lehman of Waterloo spent
several days of last week with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mns-

bacb.

.Stops the Cough
anil works off the Cohl.

Laxative Broniu-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain’s Paln-U»lm a trial. It will

not cost you a cent if It does no good. One
application will relieve the pain. It also
cures sprains and bruises In one-third the
time required by any other treatment.
Cuts, hums, frostbites, qulnsey, pains lu
the side and chest, glandular and other
welling* are quickly cured by applying
it. Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 cents. All druggists.

SYLVAN.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Adrtnrtlsements under this bead will be
printed for 15 cento lor the Brel Insertion

and 10 cento for each subsequent In-

sertion r \

WANTED— A competent girl for house-
work. Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

WANTED— Girl for housework.
_ quire of J. F. Bhaver. _ In-

FARM FOR BALE OK TO RENT.— In-
quire of C. E. Letts, 829 River street,

Detroit, Mich.

Thefe’s Health bx
Strong nerves. They are tho fountain

from which flows nil the energy, ell the

strength end nil th. vital ‘1™

body. Strong nerves overcome the west
nesses and disorders of the system and give

to the step a springiness, to the eye a

brightness and to the mind a clearness that

they can got from no other source, lx you
are tired and nervous, irritable, restless,

run down and sleepless, build up your
worn-out nerves with

hi was so weak from nervous prostra-
tion and stomach trouble that I could not

sleep, could take no, nourishment but

gruel, and wasted in flesh until I became

almost a skeleton. I had tried a great
many different remedies without getting
help and was greatly discouraged when I

heard of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. I began tak-

ing it and continued until I had used six

bottles. The result was I got my health.”

Mrs. J. B. Markham, Trufant, Mich.

T

FOR SALE— My entire livery sti ck, brick
bun, premises 85 feet frontage on Paik

street, 65 feet deep. Inquire of Jacob

Staff an .

FOR BALE— House and lot. Inquire of
Philip Uroesatnle. _

FOR BALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Call
at Cummings store.

FOR BALE— Three English shepherd
pups, two months old. Chas Kellogg.

Counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poison-
ing. Leave them alone. The original
has the name DeWitt’s upon the box
ami wrapper. It is a harmless and heal-
ing salve for skin diseases. Unequalled
for piles. Glazier & Stimson.

Miles’ Nervine.

A HORlftni.E OVTIMKAK.

"Of large sores on my little daughter's
head developed into a case of scald head
writes O. D. Ishlllof Morganton, Tenn.,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salve completely
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples,
sores, ulcers and piles. Only 25 cento at

Glazier A Btlmson’s.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Mrs. J Heim was a Jackson visilt r

last week.

Peler Lieheck, who has been quite

sick, is now better.

Levi Vanilorn is now helping W.
Canfield draw milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes spent

Sunday at Manchester.

Will Eisenbeiser spent several da; a

of last week in Detroit.

Homer Boyd and Will Lamed were

Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd of Clio

visited Sylvan IrlethU last weekt

Mrs. C. H. Updike of Chelsea fpei t

Friday with Mrs. H-mier Boyd.

Bmi.oii March 4th, to Mr. and

Mrs. George Merkel, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Lima spent

Sumjjy with Mr. and Mrs. W. Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Merkel spent

S unlay evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Michael ileselschwerdt.

GRAND OPENING
We wish to announce to on i’ many friends and

patrons that our opening of

Sprii)£>' Millinery

* COST
FOR

CASH

WILL OCCUR ON

WATERLOO. TO Cl RE A COLD IN ONE HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

spending this All druggists refund the money if It falls1 tu cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

Miss Inez Leek is

week ul Ypsilnnti.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Beeman is very ill.

Miss Lydia McLaughlin of Jackson

spent Monday at C. A. Rowe’s.

Jacob Schiller and wife of Lima

visiled relatives in town Tuesday.

E. E. Rowe Las purchased the John

Cassidy farm and will take possession

the first ol the week.

School closed in the village Tues-

day for a three weeks vacation. Miss

Florence Collins is engaged for an-

other term which will begin April 1.

Thursday and Friday, March 28-29, ’01.

When we will show at our parlors, all of the newest

creations in the milliners art of the east. We most
cordially invite every Jady in this part of Washtenaw

county to be present.

MILLER SISTERS.

All men’s huts. All men’s and children's cspi

Ail men’s shoes, (a few pairs left).

All ladle’ cashmere gloves. All children's cashmere gloves.

All ladles’ buttoned kid gloves,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

Wanted— Eggs and Butter.

sromnmnrMwiiirroi * «*** |

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

Results. Immediate and lasting. Be-

fore and after trying other remedies use
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. Twill
keep you well all summer. A great
spring blessing. Ask your druggist.

l)N ADILLA.

Mr*. V ester Bullis is under the doc.

tors cure.

Miss Ethel Durkee of Anderson is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Nancy May

Addo Hill and son', Markey, tre
visiting Mr. Hill’s brother, In Che-

boygan.

Geo. May visited friends in While

Oak and Slockbridge Saturday and

Sunday.

Win. Scripture of White Oak visit-

ed his parents in this place the last of

the past week.

Will Singleton and Miss Nora Dur-

kee of Anderson were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Edd Cranua of this place.

Win. Smith and family of Dansvllle

are moving In their new home recently

purchased of Mrs. Noble in UnadllU.

The next meeting of the Unadilla

..... Farrows’ Club will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stowe,

Saturday, April 20lh.

Puny children with weak constitutions
can attain an unusual degree of bodily
and mental vigor by taking Rocky Moun-
tain Tea this month, made by the Madi-
son Medicine Co. 85c. Ask your drug-
gist. _

LIMA.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when giren One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers eudose It highly for
croup, It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble,
it is a specitic for grippe and asthma
and has long been a well know n remedy
for whooping cough. Glazier A Stim-
son.

Getting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat

and all wiong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

health) ; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently

thin, no matter what cause, take

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil.

There are many causes“of get-

ting too thin; they all come

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can;

but, whether /you can or not,

take Scott’s Emulsion of Cpd

Liver Oil, to balance yourself

With your work. You can’t live

on it— true— but', by it, you

can. There’s a limit, however;

yeu'U pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil is the readiest cure for

“can’t cat,” unless it comes of

your doing no work-you can’t
long he weH and strong, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on It,

11. 8. HOLMES, (’. H. KEMPF, J. A. PALMER, GKO. A. BkGOLE,
President. Vice Pres. Uhnsler. Asst. Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

^ fftcmpf (Lommevctal

& Savtnps djganh
At Chelsea, Midi , at the close of business, Marcli HI, 1901.

Save Irom 25c]to 75c per pair by buying your Spring and Suminerl

Shoes from FARRELL.

of Hie choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a tliir
with i hose fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced |

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STOIR,:

CAPITAL, $40,000. ' SURPLUS, $2,500.

/

Dorsey Hoppe called on friends her*) take no other
If you have not

last week. trled (tj gencj for

George Gudekunst is reported as free sample, its a-

being seriously ill.

Albert Yearance has moved back on

the old homestead.

Emmett Farrell of Dexter has moved

on the Robert Buchanan farm.

Directors:— Reuben Kempf, H, 8. Holmes, C. H. Kempf, C. Klein, R. S, Armstrong,

Ed. Vogel, Geo. A. BeGole.

RKROTHCF.S

Loans and discounts .................. | 03,48:1 23
Bonds, mortgages and securities ....... 109,105 47
Premiums paid on bond .............. 348 75
Overdrafts ............................ 510 09
Bunking house ....................... 8,000 00
.Furniture and fixtures ................ 1,500 00
Due from other banks ami hankers ____ 15,050 (X)
Due from banks in reserve

cities .................. ;.. |55,404 30
LTilled Slates bonds ..... . 5,500 00
U. 8. and Nat’l Bank Cur 'ey 2,029 OO
Gold coin ................. ,5,385 00
Silver coin ............... 2,409 25
Nickels and cents .......... 202 30 71,529 91
Cheeks, cash items, internal rev. sect.. 190 9(3
Total ............................... ..6380,331 01

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ..... ! ........... 6 40,000 00
Surplus ..... 4.. ..' .................... 2,500 00
tndivldcd profits, net ................. 4,034 00
Dividends unpaid ..........

Commercial deposits ....... 53,004 55
Certificates of deposit ...... 18,500 18
Bavings deposits ........... 188,900 17

Havings certificates ......... 17,720 11 283,707 01

Touh ........................ . ...... ..isao^roi

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

K J . A. Palmer, cashier of the above named hank,
<lo solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmkii, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo tills 18th day

of March, 1901. Guo. A. BeQolk, Notary Public.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.

greeablo taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York.

WE SHALL OFFER THE FOLLOWING

SPECIAL VALUES.
35c, 40c and 50c women’s embroidered

handkerchiefs, SALE, - - -

” *** **

15 dozen extra buck towels 18x36 each

Sale $1.50 dozen.

Regular $2.00 pearl handled, gloria covor, women's
sun or rain umbrellas,

SALE $1.45 EACH.

Good school umbrellas for children, 75c values 4*
. . ^ ~r~ ' ' ' _ _ __ JH

Genuine Pears unscented soap IOc

,  . . . Colgates Vioris soap 14c

, New Carpets.
7

60c. and $1.00; all druggists.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,

PLUMBERS.
Dealers In Pump?, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
palent pressed leathers for tubular wells.j.. * f . ;

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. ^

CT Will exchange windmills, pumps, etc , for grain,

New Suit Cloths for women.

New Dress Goods.

New Shoes.
 /

. U

___

Spring line of men’s Packard Shoes now on sal* |

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,
Agents fo,
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gHAROIl.

^guicy Berry I* now working

Mn. B- Cook.

,W. H. M. 8. met with Mr*. C.

jjoif yeiterdav.

. Teeple Is now the owner of »

iptn ot horses.

In. A. I Holden ie elowly recoe-
Iroin her sick new.

boroas Faulkner who hM been elok

jw wmewlifti better.

irry Brower of Iron Creek eieited

f*! Lehman’s over ttundey.

* Hattie Hag* of DeiUr ie the
;0ther cousin, Mies Myrtle Gage,

to Heselschwerdt, jr., of Gree*

irlsiied his parente here Sunday .

inry Lehman haa returned to

itua afier spending the winter

iere will be a muslcale at the home

nil Alter on Saturday night of

week.

in Agues Obersmith has closed

Kbool near Ullntou and la home

i few weeks.

'a. Hawley hwl Hie mlefortune to

qnite badly hurt while eawlng

for Wm. Monks

hu Bruestle, jr , has sold his share

i threshing outfit to Carlos Dorr

Iidow the sole owner,

number of people from here at-

libe funeral of Amanda Schoet-

i M&uchf-iei' on Booday.

ms Myrtle and ilattle Gage and

Coopsr and Clareoce He wee at-

tbe enterlaiumeut at Grass

Wednesday evening,

an Clara Reno and Tlille Oher-

have returned to their respec-

(bools in southwest Manchester,

•pending their vacations here.

a vvTioir.

I Wllletta M. Richards having de-

lo leave the farm, will eell at auo

m the premisee, three miles north-

if Francisco and three miles south-

>f Waterloo, on Wednesday, March

W.comniencing at one o'clock, two

hones, six head of cattle, 40 young

iwea, one black top ram, 600

corn, a quantity of corn fodder,

ools, chickens, etc. Geo. H.

< popular auctioneer will have

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which the purchas-
er of meata must consider. Tender-
ness, julclne**, flavor— three things the

consumer demands. Both will be well
pleased with the beef, lamb, etc , sup-

plied by us. Weareoflering

Sugar Cored Huns at 12 l-2e tor the

whole Ham.

Sngar Cored Bacon 12 l-2c pound.

All cuts are from young stock, and
whether for roaal, boll, broil or fry,
will give satisfaction.

ADAM EPPLER.

EARL’S
is the place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I have a few more of those

large site tablets left. Try our

Howard’s Baking Powder

1 have used this same powder in my
busiuees for the past two years, andcan » tor purltv and
strength not to be excelled by any on

the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Freeh Bread, Bweetcakes, Pies and

Fried Cakee every day.

Warm Peanuts 6c pound

J. G. EARL.
Pint door east of Hoag & Holm

you get the original DeWltt's

*1 Salve when you ask for It.

ne Is a certain curt for pH®8-

skin deceases. Gluier &

be fer The Standard.

H jon^int a Good Cool SioH Mil tm a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

UAHUVAC10®80 bt

SCHUSSLER BROS., Chelsea



 Arbor-

LOCAL BRIVITIES.

Swlnbach ipwt BamUy at

frlendifrank DafWionU

YpailanlL ___ _ _ _
t pePuy of Btockbrldge ap#nt

lUner of DttroH »p«nt the Oral of

,*1 with hi* paronu her«.

Th, Ko/al Neighbor* will give a aoclal

gjwrday evening, March !>0th.

-u. paullne (Urbach la now employed

• tbeCbehea Manufacturing Co.

H«rr lllrlh. brother of Geo. Hlrthof

dl«il »t bl1 1,oul® in TuM<,"y-

ui-jrauettoB. Hoover of Ypellaoti
Jwdlog wnio time with her parenta

giry’i Literary Club will meet with

John McOuluneat, Wednesday

oIdr, March 27th.

Chelwa Hlaam Laundry will re

work at the alore of Geo. 11.
^Co, until further notice.

pid, on Tuesday, March 10, 1001, at
, borne Id Tuadllla, Mr*. Anna Glbney,

I',; years. Burial at IMnckney Frl-

Brufsa title & Kelly have purchased
^ling alley which has been run

• in the Stall sn building, for the past

! Of Business Men’s Clasa of the Con

dooil church will give a supper

I'mclil, Friday evening, March 29th

 lbs clnircli.

A number of U-auis have been engaged

i delivering rails for the I)., Y , A. A. &
Ky _ [root title station. Thirty-one ears

fiteel were received here.

Pre,. seat offering at the M. K. chnrch

Friday evening, March 22*1. Chicken

supper will be served from T, to 8

U-dflci. Kverylwdy la Invited.

Jscob Hummel attended the funeral of

Ite. Fitalmmons at Hamburg, Friday,
Filiimmons was murdered March

Inih, and tht case has caused much ex-

itement. . *

V * ^ ' *r-\VF, ' ' ’Vr}* « r'T wy*. ' 'Y- ; ; / •
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hursday, March 28th, when a temper-
woe program will take up the lecture
hour. There will sin be a question box

where questions pertaining to the farm
may be asked.

WORTH LA KB.

There will be a maple syrup social at

ball, Wednesday evening,uooir

Kurti 27ib, given by the Eastern Star.

Ill Muonic families are Invited. Sup-

: 15 cents.

We are glad to say that Frank A.

Burkhart, who haa been qnlle sick for

five or six weeks is now recovered.

No event In the village of Chelsea

haa more shocked Ihe community here

titan (he sudden demise ol George P.

(lazier, with whom many of us have
had pleasant business tinusaciious.

The weather begins loact llkeeprlng

and It is to be hoped with the ndvept

of pleafant weather, better health con-

dltlous will prevail; and (BIT another

winter the grip will let uacd easier.

H. C. Glenn, who has been very ser-

iously III with the grip and its cou-

commltant evils, is now convalescent
and was able to come to Chelsea Mon-

dny, being his first visit in nearly
four months.

Last week, the winter term of school

In district number 10, Lyndon, known

as^the Heat ley and Hadley district,

came to A close. After a week’s vaca-

tion the scholars will resume their

studies, under the same teacher, Dwight

Marion for three months spring term.

Last B&turday afternoon the Una-

dil la Farmers’ Club met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley. The

president Is Kmoiy L. Glenn, sou of

Wm. II. Glenn ot North Lake, and

secretary, Wm. Pyper of Uoadilla.
The opening paper was nad by Wm.
U. Collins of Lyndon, subject, “None

but Hie best.” We must compliment

Mr. Collius both on hh felicity of style

and the good advice his paper con-

tained. The discussion which followed

was replete with information of a prac-

tical kind to lanners. Mrs. Geo. E.

Marshall lead a paper on “Uouseclean-

ing,” which was appreciated and en-

joyed, especially by the ladies. There

were huinerous reel lal ions, also instru-

mental and vocal music of & high order

of merit, mid everyone felt on leaving

that they had spent a most pleasant

and profitable afternoon with neigh-

bors and friends.

4 Good Oough Midicin* for CHUdrtn.

,B recommending
Chamber Han's Cough Ilemsdy " says f.Lv-. ! k,10Wn “a popular

Pettersburg, Va.. “We have
°“r ChHdren when troubled

..T1 O0.u*h•• ,,,° w hooping cough,
tUm 1 hrV * w,Jr, *,fen perfect saUafac-
a,,?:..- "““mended to me by a

l^e b®,t “Ugh medicine for
CDiiaren as It contained no opium or
other harmful drug,
gut.

Bold by all drug-

MAJiK CALYtS WITHOVT HUH.

the perfect milk substitute. Try it.

tfl Watson- Welch Grain A Coal Co.

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting„ Consisting °f ,4° acres known a* the

H. L. Boyd farm, located just sopth of
Sylvan Center and four miles west of
Chelsea. This farm has good bhlldlngs,
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu-

ri°f| Uo“er HJlv&n- otM. Boyd, Chelsea. ftOtf

Siam was hsr tshkoh.
“I would cough nearly all night long,”

writes Mrs. Obaa. Applegate, of Alexan-

dria, Ind„. “and could hardly get any

I had consumption so bad that If

I walked a block I would cough fright-
all otherfully and spit blood, but,

medicines failed, three 91.00 bottles of
Dr. Kina’s New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 pounds It’s abso-

lutely guaranteed to cure cough#, colds,
la grippe, bronchitis and all throat_ ppe, bronchitis and all throat and
hit'g troubles. Price 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glszler & atlmson’s
drug store.

FARM FOR SALE.
Known u the Ilha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, In the township

of Dexter, contlstlna of 109 acres; has a

good house; 1 bas-ment barn; 1 80x40

foot horse barn; 25 acres first class tim-

ber; all kinds ot fruits. Inquire of O.

C. Burkhart.

i>WIWWt*W»tStR>MtSUW*WWUW suww («StltlMt»tRRIUamRatMWltStStltStRHERE IS LIST

i

OF GOODS WE ARE GOING TO SELL.

WE WILL HAVE HO MORE WHEN PRESEHT STOCK IS SOLD.

9 pails Sweet Myrtle Tobacco at 26c pound
49 pounds Sodio Baking soda at 4 l-2c pound

43 pounds Wyandotte baking soda at 41-2c lb.

73 pounds Water Witch Soap at 3c a bar

82 bars Coal Oil Johnny’s so^p at 3 1-2c bar

34 packages Victor Starch at 8c package

II packages Flaked Beans for soups at 7c pkag.

119 cans King brand Alaska salmon at 10c can

WE ARE ALSO SELLING!
Nice sweet oranges at 10c dozen

Fancy navel oranges at 20c, 25c and 30c dozen

The Best Broom in Chelsea for 30c each
Good Brooms for 20c each

6 pounds Good Prunes for 25c
J Fancy New Crop New Orleans Molasses at 25c, J

40c and 60c gallon. *

*

i

h1 RIEIEiIM: Aj " ” *'  ?

was

Did, on Situnlay, March 10, 1901, at

t home of her grandson, Fred Sager,

itfc of town, Mrs. Katherine Sager,

83 yearn. Interment Monday at
Tmnont cemetery .

It It expected that the Baptist will

tliale their church on Sunday, March

On the Tueeday evening following

1*111 occur the dedication banquet, for

liblrli tickets are now on sale.

Alvertiters are requested to get the

W fa their advertisements In the
tbj Tuesday. For several weeks

t Standard has been late on account

fniifnlwmentB coming in late.

fit* broke out in the drying room of
Gieliea Steam Laundry about 8

^ lut night und betore it was ex

fukliwl considerable damage had
Hlose, both by fire and water. The
spieled work on ban 1 and the
‘of caskets owned by 8. A. Mapes

^ "fre carried out, so that the dam
Hoths stock Is alight. The building

•owned by If. |,. Wood.

The regular meeting ot the Gtnnge

held last Wednesday evening.

The weather being so cold and bliz-

znrdy there was not a large at tendance,

yet it was n lively and interesting ses-

sion. Five new candidates for admis-

sion were voted on, and two interest-

ing and instructive discussions were

had upon the question: “The best and

easiest way to iai*e aiiiiwherries,” and

Which breed ot sheep is the most

profiinble?” On Friday evening, the

2vlth of March, nn open meeting will

he held in the ball, to which the pub-

lic is cordially invited. There will he

a full discussion of the question “Is

culture an aid to labor?” There will

he literary mid musical selections, and
the entertainment will conclude with
a maple sugar supper. The 1’atrons
of Husbandry extend a pressing invi-
tation to all their neighbors, friends

ami well wishers to he present on that
evening . The. program commences at
7 o’clock.

SPRING BLOSSOMS.
They are here, so are we with an elagant line of

P&ttern Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, Foliages, Chitons, Laces, Ribbons,

and all the Leading Novelties In Millinery.

SPRING OPENING,
Friday and Saturday, March 29 and 30, 1901.

Your are Invited, Don’t fall to attend.

MARY HAAB.

am
You are cordially invited to call and see

the Grand Exhibition of

Peninsular Planished

Steel Ranges

Tbs pile of wood In front of Hoag A

| olnei’ Saturday morning was the con

of lUractiun, until R. A. Snyder’s

|l'*fP saw, assisted by II. M. Twamley's

'•od ILL. Wood’s wheel harrow had

'M In removing It from sight . *P.ort was gotten out of the

I *lr.but It will probably be some tune

I 0,e 4nyone around here makes any

[J* promises iu regard to the election

1 01 wrtim candidates

Will now before the atate legislature

I b f,|leClal lulereBt 40 various vll-

j?°,th0 8,a,e- It provides that vll-

^ FMldenu ®hall be elected for a
l-n, oflw°ye*rs the game as trustees.

( 'll is now before the house cummit-

L °“ v|"»ge corporations. In some
*lll|e8 tlie Claim Is made that It Is
lu ffet good men to take to the office

“ne year Rnd If It were made a two
r ^ It might be a still |

C , Vnolher MU before the
|,il|nutee Mso amends the
k m atUsr law of 1895 by
jonice of marshal elective

|WiativeM.t present.

usaiarsA r/o.v sotick.

Notice l» hereby given, that the board
of registration of the Township of Sylvan
will meet for the purpose of completing
the list of qualified voters of said Town
ship and of registering the names of all
persons who slmll be possessed of the
necessary qualification of electors, who
may apply for that purpose, on Saturday
the 3dlh day of March A . D. 1901, at the
dace designated Wow: Clerk's room in
t’own Hall, and that said board of regis-
tration Will be In session on' the day and
at the place above mentioned, from 8
o’clock In the forenoon until 8 o’clock In
the afternoon of thatday, for the purpose

above specified. .

By order of the Board of Registration of
the Township of Sylvan

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich , March 10 A. U.

1001
Geo. A. BeGole.Clerk.

making

^port of

fylvin fur
school In district No. 10,

the month ending -February.

l^ies;.(U,,EdM lodk' jui>ut
standing 00, Lena For-

(* Keelan ; 80, J ullna and Amanda
[^ Mdsitw, Delta Keelan, Florence

The Greatest Fuel Saving and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Made.

LADDS' SD1T SALE !

r

ON MARCH im.

ELEGANT DISPLAY.

On the above date we will have with us one of the

largest eastern manufacturers showing his complete

line of the very latest creations in Tailor Made Suits,
Skirts, Jackets, Cajies, etc. Remember, one of the

acknowledged best lines out. You can’t help but get
suited.

All Prices from S6.00 to S65.00.

Don’t forget the date. Come, look and examine.

Ladies’ Wrappers.

A New Lot of Them Just
Received.

NOT l OS OF ELKCTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that an elec-
tion wilt be held In the Township of Syl-
van, county of Washtenaw, state of Mich-

igan, on Monday the First day of April
A. D. 1901, for the purpose of electing

the following officers: 1 ,uP«r^80r’ 1

clerk; 1 treasurer; 1 Justice of the peace,

full term; 1 justice of the peace, fill va-

SW1 review; 4 XS- The polls

Town Hall. The polls wlH he openjlt
o’ctoci i. tb«

D m' Geo. A. BcGole, Clerk.

Bakes on Oven Rack and Oven Bottom at Same Time.

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Each Range.

HOffi 8 HOLMES.

wuuwwuwuw SPKCTACI.BS AND KYK GLASSES. IttUtlWItStSUtSttt*

1’rof. Ivlson, of Lonacoplng, Md., suf

fared terribly from noura g a o the
litumach and Indlgestlou lor thirteen

U,tJ'°.hn UdK- Mary, Celia and Kale
»r|iun ¥e “ot m‘“P*lled a word

Polling during the month; Ida

t|..u I‘l,uU Qroa-and Lena Fdtner

llrd if f Ul 006 ,,ord- Promoted from^ riut.

L^HiadCelu Keelan; from fifth
wCo** Kala Kwl*n.Atqandaaud

L0n>1 ’ Mr»- L. A. Stephens, teach tr.

Igestlou tor voir
and after the doctors failed to i

him on morphine. .
useof Kodol Dyspeffela Cure snd aite

Call and examine onr

stock of fine

much for Kodol.
dlgesta what you eat. Glazier ana

•on. _
fam-

Rlngs, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pina,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.
Igwfst frtofil tf

A. E. WIN A NR. THE JEWELER
Bepalriev of all Unis | pUg «eae.

All Styles. All Sizes.

largest assoitment we have

ever shown. Look at them .

Compare the workmanship.

Compare the material Com-

pare the style of the garments

with any shown at other
places and we know you will

buy here.

,Vj

Prices, 75c, 1, $110 aeii$1.25

LACE CURTAINS

GRAND DISPLAY
YOU OUGHT TO SEE THEM

Never were such values shown

anywhere and then you gel

Ihe latest sty le Hundreds of
pairs to select from, and every

pair new. Of course we have
(hem at all prices ami we have

belter Cumins at iho price
you want (o pay than ’you

have been expecting lo get.

Look at them on second floor.

B0B8INET

RUFFLED CURTAINS

ln-the April Designer there is a New Prize Oiler for young folks.

MltaPiMtaltaMMtaKItalKftaftaltaltaltaltaiaKtaMta

I CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

1 FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and leu dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladles

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

'Phone 87.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS,

J. J. R AFIRE Y, Proprietor.
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IN KKEJtRH CANADA.
1 — »7-"- '.*• r«rtUUj mt U« Ml

fc aaltoka. AMlaUwla, Saakakha-

^ • • waa and AJbarta. ̂
Wkak Baa Raaa Bana-k/ Praatlar Oraaa-

•»>. BlaMilf a Laadlof ranaar.

Hon. Tbomak Qfoenwty, Premier of
tM Province of lUnitobe, one of the
fhceiaoat farmers of Western Canada,
^H*0o ha excellent article to the proas,
fro** which the following extracts are
auto:

The writer came to Manitoba from
Oatario la the autumn of 1878, and has
«*er Blnee been engaged In agricul-
tural pursuits. From the day, nearly
twenty-two years ago, when he seiect-
«d his homestead, he has had unbound-
ed faith In the country aa a place
where farming can be successfully car-

ried on, If pursued upon proper lines.
There Is a large number tn this prov-
ince who should rather be called
“wheat-growers" than farmers. Un
•cconnt of the facilities, natural ad-
vantages, and therefore cheapness
with which wheat can be grown, no
doubt many have done exceedingly
well by ratal ng wheat only; still, It Is
far from Ideal farming. Nut only
will auch a course, If persisted in, have

the effect of causing the land to run

out, as has been the experience of
those who pursued the same plan In
the wheat-producing prairie States to

the south of us, but It la far from be-

ing; the most profitable course to
adopt.

This fact Is already being demon-
strated In Manitoba. Let the farms in
this Western country bo managed upon
the lines which were successful In the

dS&stern Provinces, and much mere
Cam be done here In a given time than

was ever done in the East. The p oba-
bilitles of failure are practically nil.

Upon the farm there should ho round
tiorses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry,

according to the ability of the farmer,

with respect to his means and the ex-
tent of his holding. The wanton waste
which has hitherto been practiced by
many farmers, that of burning vast

* quantities of excellent fodder alter
threshing Is done, should cease; It
•should all be, used upon the farm ana

•converted into the old, sensible kind

•of fcrilllxer man ire. and atte'wards
be returned to ti sill, so that what
has been (a hen
may be restored
that the gren ara! ic.-tiliiy if the
soil in Manit .lu and ll.e sai .tss tha:
has attended ;!.e growing of waeai
after heat for v.- rs upu:i the same
•and have a tend, : y to m ike such a

course aa the one mentioiie.l tempting,

yet, if continued, wmat grow.ng up„n
the same land year after year is un-
doubtedly a mistake.

The writer knows of no c,. untry that
offers advantages so yrcu to the agri-
•culturis; as does Manitoba. The va-
rious branched of farming can be car
rled on successfully, as twenty-two
years of, practical operations and ob-
servations of what others are Going
have proven. To these desiring to
m&ke new homes tor themselves, the
low price of some of the best lands in
the world (adihough rapidly advancing

-hi price this yean offers still great
mpportunlties. To all such the invita-

its * if- * * •* •;!; * -* * * * ill- iU •:!:• v •?• * |

Hollotv Ash... j
> Halt> I

BY MARGARET BLOUNT.

CHAPTER UL — (Continued.)
The rooms were all unfurnished; but

In one, "The turret chamber.” as it waa
called, though It waa not built in tur-
ret fashion, Rose came upon a tangible
relic of the past.

It was a large oaken cabinet, black
with age. Its doors were open. Aa
they approached It the setting sun
broke from a bank of thin white fog,
and filled the whple apartment with a
ruddy glow. Rose, ever curious, was
the first to search the cabinet

There were several toilet ornaments
In Venetian glass and gold upon the
upper shelf. Upon the lower one lay
a small yellow packet and a fragment
of an old letter. Hose took It up ea-
gerly and read these words traced la a

delicate yet unformed handwriting:
"And so I send the gift, but 1 fear It

will outlive your love. Last night,
when you left me you forgot my good-
bye kiss; and so this morning 1
thought - ” ^
There the fragment ended. It was

the old, old story, coming down from
remote years. Woman s tender love —

the week of her occupancy. Carpets
were put down, curtains hung up, beds

aired and made, drawing and dining
rooms nwept and dusted; till, from the
dismal shell, on which Mrs. Cowley
had looked with auch horror, a hand-
some, modern-looking dwelling place
waa deduced, possessing every comfort

which the most fastidious taste could
require— at least, for a short sojourn.
Mr. Cowley might have been less lib-
eral In furnishing any other house, but

here his honor was In some measure
at stake, and he was not satisfied till
he had done his very best.
He came home late on the evening of

the thirtieth of November, and an-
nounced, with a [ leasant smile, that all

was ready for the removal. Rose
scarcely knew whether to be glad or
sorry that her often repeated wish was
about to be granted. In her heart she

began to feel a little timid, though she

would have gone to tho stake rather 1
than acknowledge It. Catharine shed
some tears, but her father only laughed

at her. As for Mrs. Cowley, she parked j

her trunks as If for an expedition to

light hand upon her own. Shs ahrlslted
wildly, and ran headlong down, only
to find the whole family In the hall,
looking pale and frightened, and «*i-
dently ready to face twenty ghoata, for.

the benefit of whose fleihless uoaoa Mr.

Cowley grasped the tongs.
"Good gracious, Rose!" exclaimed

her mother, trembling from head to
foot. "What Is it? Have you Been
anything?'’
“No," said Rose, looking extremely

cllly ; "but I was all In the dark at
the head of the atairs. and I fancied

some one touched me!”
"1 wish to goodness you would be

sure of your danger, young lady, be-
fore you scare us all out of our wits
another time!" said Mr. Cowley, lead-

ing the way back to tho drawing-room
and disposing af the tongs In their
place once more. "I made aure by your
squalling that old Queen Hess, at the
very least, was after you. If you are
going to fancy ghosts In every direc-

tion, yon hud better go back and take
shelter with Mrs. Grimes as soon as
you can. Why. here’s Kitty, who
couldn't bear the Idea of this house,

and look at her now. She don't like
It. and she may believe thero are
ghosts here, but I don't think she
would invent them for herself before-
hand. as you seem to have done. No
more “ non;: 'nse, Hose, If you please,

or every one In Hanley shall know
that yon, who were so' eager to get
here, were the first to cry out 'Wolf!'

half an hour nfu r you came."
Mr. Cowley, having delivered his lec-

ffllilllltiUpHOIITiLi],

Latest Cables Say Diplomacy Has

Won Dispute.

RUSSIA’S CLAIMS GRANTED

Coatlagsat m 1’rlorltjr of R'fhl*— Wai

llouroon Two CooatrtM Wo*
nent Up to Lost Mooi.nl— UonUo*
H.d Boon Ordered to lire Foioo.

London, March 20.-Lord Salisbury
and the Russian diplomats have set-

tled amicably the Tientsin Incident.

Russia practically wins all her con-

tentions. The misunderstanding waa

alleged to be due to .Chinese duplicity

granting two concessions of the same

place.

Russia agrees to let England proceed

with the building of the s'.dlng, pro-

viding that Russlas priority of concs-

slon to the whole district* Is sstabllsh-

ed and acknowledged by England.

AN E.4KMKR REPORT,

woman's pained recognition of a slight the Fejee Islands, and Mrs. Grimes as- tl,re- resumed ihe perusal of the Times.

—woman's faith, mixed sweetly with
woman's fear of losing what she prized
far more than anything else the world
had to bestow. Rose stood musing
with the L '1 paper in her hand, till

her father spoke.

Poor little goose! I wonder where
she and her lover are now? Whit is
in the packet, Rose?"

The girl broke the string. A long
tress of dark brown hair fell lightly
over her hand. That was the "gift."
no doubt, which was still fresh and
glossy, while the head on which it

grew waa perhaps lying low in the
grave.

Rose laid it reverently back beside
the letter. Mr. Cowley fidgeted about
a moment or two. and then said that
they had bitter go. He bad evidently
ecu enough for that day it ic:u-t. As

u;n it by the c op , tor Ruse, the dead girl's words seemed
A 'though adm.tting ' sounding in iu r ear ail the way home.

"Vet why dead?" She Hiked I rseif
that, as she woke v.,th a start at two
0 clock ll.e next morning

Mrs. Cowley went back to tV v!l arc
hotel In a more agreeable frame of
mind, .'-'lie fondly imagined ilia; the
gloom and silence of the Hall had been

too much even for the jovial spirits of
her husband to encounter. Brighton
looked nearer than ever, as she sank
placidly to sleep that night.

But the next morning undeceived’
Iter. .Mr. Cowley was up with the lark,

and when she descended wi.h the g.rls
to the nine o'clock breakfast, he was
not there. "He had gone to the Hall."
meek Mrs. Grimes Informed them with
a courtesy.

'To the Hall!" gasped Mrs. CowRy
in dire dismay, "What for?"

"Mr. Grimes went up with him.

•lion is jordialiy given to "Come and ^rplalrmr^mum 1 " ^ °'
be no poor people

sisted her. groaning dismally the while

over tho "contrariness of them men."
Tt

At two p. m., nil was ready, but Mr.
Cowley never made his appearance till

I five. Then, taking a mournful .arewell

of Mrs. Grimes, the devoted wife and
mother entered the fly and drove he-
roically away.

Tho gates of (he Hail stood wide
open this time t > receive them, and
Mrs. Macarthy was smiling and bowing
at the door. Lamps were lit in the
hall and fires burned in every room.
Beautiful carpets, curtains and furni-
ture, together with books and p.ctuie?,

and a piano, so transformed the gloomy
drawing-room that thDgiris scarcely
recognized it, Mr. Cowley was in ec-
stasies at their cxihmatiuns if sur-
prise.

"I knew yoi wciild like i'," he kept
repeating, as he nibbed his hani:- to-

gether; ".tnd I have s;v;,c ] nn exprnsi

in making .1 ifleaiaui and cutaf rrlublo
for you. Now, my dear, if you will
go upstai:  ami take your 1!. r.gs, '

Mis. M.uarfay will give us soma tea.
I, for one. am as hungry as a hunter.
My love, i am glad you like the p ace
so well. UYj I not light in u ging
you to come? | knew yuu would soo
it in the end— and you dj!"

“ao-" There need
»re. There is land for tV. who choose
> come, land upon which happy
•me* can be established, and from
blch ample resources can be ga'.ber-
" gainst old age. All that a man

achieve competence in this
domain Is common sense and industry.
With these qualifications he is bound
to succeed.

Vor information regarding free
bomeawad lands, apply to any agent of
llw government whose advertisement
appears elsewhere in these columns.

it is not what he has. nor even win t
he does, which expresses directly the
worth of a man, but what lie is.

Bewmre of Otutuarul* for Catarrh Tliat
Contain Mercury,

Aa mercury will sun-ly doiroy the sense of
«mell and completely drrange the whole system
wtaen entering It terDUK'i ihe mucous surfaces,
ouch article* should never be used except on
«jraterlptk>n» from reputable phyh.rians, as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Our* manufactured by F. J Cheney A Co.,
Toledo. 0-, contains no mercury, and Is taken
retcrnally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surforos of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be su re you kcI the ncnutno.
ills taken Internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
RyF- J-CbeoeyACo. Testliuonlulstree. Sold
by OruKKhts price 75c per bottle.
Hoi"* Family Pills are the best.

The national debt of the U. S. isonlv
tboutICto every I5U0 of its wealth’.
Confidence is a plant of slow growth

n an aged bosom

Cm«'i Faim. j Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In onlcr

tt»*e bealtby this is necessary. Acts
ftMtly on the liver and kidneys. Cures
tick, headache. Prices 25 and’ 50c.

Increased mearsaml increased leisure
are the two civilizers of man.

DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAYTAkc v

BALSAM
a'-'oO^V-

•MjHret elect, ifier

Not to speak of

as la to go nextthe two charwomen
week."

Mercy preserve us!" exclaimed the
horrified British matron, 'is the man
in his senses? Can he think of living
there after all that we saw last night?"

Mrs. Grimes shook her head and
sighed.

' Men is I hat contrary, mum, that an
an,;pl from heaven would not well
know what to do with them!" she ob-
served. sympathizing!)-. And certain-
ly, after living so many years with
•Simon Grimes, she ought to have been
a judge.

Mrs. Cowley took her breakfast with
what appetite she might. At noon her

liege lord appeared— dusty, tired and
cross. From him she learned that the , feats wii:‘ hpr

workmen were progressing favorably,
that the place would he ready for the
charwomen by the end of that present
week, instead of the next, and that ev-

erything would be finished by the last
day of the month.

"So get ready to move on the first
day of December, old lady." he added,

merrl'y, "for we shall keep our Christ-
mas there!"

The "old lady" groaned at
thought. What sort of a Christmas
would it be in that dismal, lonely,
haunted ruin? , ’ moon.

Hut Mr. Cowley carried his point as
he always did. Day after day did he
spend at the Hall, aametimes-wlth Mr.

Grimes, sometimes with the agent, but'
'ftencr alone with hlsi workmen, who
lid their tasks in platoons, and would,

m no account, stay on the premises a
noment after sundown. Not so tho
charwoman who succeeded them. She
was a stranger In the place, and felt
io reverence for its traditions. Conae-

inently she refused to believe In the

rimrts; find when Mr. Cowley heard
her avow her want of faith in a great
strong voice and with a hearty laugh
he wits so enchanted Tj{lth her good
sense that he engaged her on the spot

to remain at the Hall as servant till
the scruples of the neighboring dam-
sels should be sufficiently overcome to
enable them ,to swve, with or under
her, or perhaps to take her place. But
for her opportune arrival. Mrs. Cowley
might have be^n forced to make her
own bed, get h^r own dinner and black
her husband's boots — for no village
girl could have been . Induced for love

or money to engage at the Hall tiH it
was fairly proved whe'her Queen Bess
was there or not.

Mrs. Macarthy, however, was a host
In herself, and the sight of her broad,
smiling face waa enough to put the
most crabbed ghost Into good humor If
by chance she should happen to meet
one. She worked with a wUl during

CHAPTER IV.

But did they "see it," after all?

Grave enough was Mrs. Cowley's Lira

as she eat down 'to that meal in*
her new biu-.zp. The ten wjj hot and
strong— the toast nicely buttered- the

cold ham cut with Vauxhaii nicety, yet
she could not cat. If a door creaked,

she started nervously In her chair— if

a mouse gnawed at a wainscot, she
looked as if she was about to faint.
Yet the habit of obedience t > h-r hus-

band's w.shcs was so strongly im-
planted within her breast that she
never dreamed of saying how uncom-
fortable she felt. Mr. Cowley had made
up his mind to live in a haunted 'house

—consequently a haunted house must
be the best place possible to live In.

She was serving her fellow creatures
by proving to them that tho doctrine
of ghosts must be false. No martyr
ever underwent more agony for the
sake of a good. cause than she.

At last the meal was ever, and tha
ex-charwcmau had cleared away. The

! group drew around the blazing fire.
Mrs. Cowley took her knitting; Miss
Catherine, with an air of making her-
self at home, performed wonderful

crochet needles; Mr.
Cowley pished and pshawed over the
columns of his Times, which ia the
hurry of removal, he had not had an
opportunity to read before. All were
employed except Rose, and she evi-
dently found It very hard to settle to

anything. She walked about the room,

till her father growled out a request
that nhe would not fidget him; so then
she lifted the curtain and gazed out

the lor a Ionk tiraP upon the bare and deso-
late lawn, looking more desolate still
beneath the pale light of the wintry

Catherine said nothing, it is true, but

even her crochet needles, as she
worked, seemed to assume an air of
superiority over Rose, That young lady
sat, looking sulky beside Ihe fire. Hu-
man nature prompied her to throw her
book at Catherine's bead, but young
lady nature came to the tescue, and
prevented any such untoward act. At
last her sense of injury subsided as she

drew near the lamp and began to read.

Certainly she had chosen the queer-
est volume possible for such a place.
It was Mr:;. Crowe’s "Night Side of Na-

ture," a book well calculated to give
a sound n'ghtmaro even to the most
increnulons opponent of the ghost
theory, „

For sr:nr minutes she was very
V'llct; but Mrs. Cowley, looking up
from hrr knitting, gut a glimpse of
the Must r.itul <<mw. where, beside tho

old hall dock, and by tha light of a
.-•liendid iu'.. v£..t m on, a genuine or-
thmlux gl:...t. in n winding sheet, is
upf'ca. ,u to terrified nuld-servant,

/.i.Y preyr.rlug to fr.'.ut upon the floor.
One look was enough for Mrs. Cow-

ley, She utlerpd an exclamation that
drew every tye to the unlucky bock.
Mr. Cowley looked over his spectacles
at his daughter, as if he had thought
she had sudd -niy gone mad.

"What could have possessed you to
bring that horrible thing here?" he
asked sternly. "It is the greatest non-

sense, only fit to go into the fire. I
have half a mind to make you put it
there now!"

Miss Rose, at that moment, owed her
entire family a grudge; and, having
frightened herself to death with tho
grisly talcs she had been reading, sud-

denly determined to frighten them
also.

"If I can't sleep a wink tonight for
thinking of thess dreadful things,
neither shall Catharine." was her am-
iable resolve. -So, putting on her sweet-

est smile, she looked up from the ob-
noxious book into her father's face.

"Dear papa, you are Just a Utile pre-

judiced against Mrs. Crowe— yen know
you are."

(To bo continued.)

An ItlHU.I „f Sulphur,

In the Bay of Plenty. New Zealand,
Is situated White Island, which con-
sists mostly of sulphur mixed with
gypsum and a few other minerals.
Over this island, which is about three

miles in circumference, and which
rises between 801) and 900 feet above
the sea, floats continually an Immense
cloud of vapor, attaining an elevation
of 10.000 feet. In the center is a boil-

ing lake of acldilated water, covering

fifty acres, and surrounded with blow-

holes from which steam and sulphur-
ous fumes are emitted with great force

and noise. With care a boat can be
navigated on the lake. The sulphur
from White Island ia very pure, but
little effort has yet been made to pro-
cure It for commercial purposes.

A thought struck her as she stood
there. She gave a little delicious
shiver, then left the room and went
upstairs.

The turret chamber had been pre-
pared for her by special request.' Misi

Cowley's room was exactly opposite,
so that the sisters could easily com-
municate with each other if necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowley had chose a a
large, square chamber at the back of
the house, and the revolver was a!-
teady lying on a table close beside tho

bed. Fires wore blazing brightly in
all these rooms. They looked exceed-
ingly snug and cozy in the ruddy glow.

Still, not the less for fire and caudle,
did Rose feel the unseen presence of
some former Inhabitant of the place.
She hurried nervously down the pass-
age, entered her own room, took a
book from her dressing bgg and re-
treated wRhmit daring even to give a
glance at the oaken cabinet in the cor-

ner. Quicker and quicker she went on
her way back, breathing short and feel-
ing terribly frightened, though
ashamed that she should do so.‘ She
to live in a haunted house, and have
no more nerve than this? The thing
was ridiculous— she would bo more
sensible. And making a brave effort
10 feel collected at the head of the
stairs, she heard or fancied she heard

one breathing close behind her— felt,
or fancied she felt, the touch of a cold'
— , 1

RrcorJ for Loogoit Reign.

Now that Queen Victoria Is dead,
Francis Joseph of Austria holds the
record of the longeat reign in Europe,

or, Indeed, In the world. He has been
on the throne more than fifty-two
years and Is In the seventy-first year
of his life. But Francis Joseph Is by
no means the oldest ruler, The pos-
sessor of this distinction Is neither tho

emperor of Austria nor, as la generally

supposed, King Christian of Denmark,
who Is 82, and has reigneiV thirty-
seven year a. Tha oldest living ruler
is a lesser known personality, the
Grand Duke Adolphus of Luxembourg,
who came into the world in l'817.

Carrier Pigeons |„ German Army.

Carrier pigeons are largely used In
the German army, which has the most
complete pigeon service in the world.

Hardly any German town of Impor-
tance Is witbouriU pigeon loft, and the
kaittgg distributes- numerous prizes for
long and rapid flights,

A Cere for Itlccooght.
A never-falling cure for hiccoughs

that gives prompt relief, Is- to draw in

as much air as the Rings will hold, and
retain It as long as possible. Once Is
generally sufficient, but If necessary
It may be repeated. • *

WareRiuilaoa I'nder G«n. ITofark
Uontly for Armed Conflict.

Tientsin, March 20.— General Wo-
gnek, the Russian commander her.1,
has thrown his defiance and the defl-
arce of Russia at Great Britain and

the nl 'cs as represented by Field Mar-
shal Count von Waltlersee.

On an urgent telegram from h'.s

chief of staff Count von Waldersee re-
turned from Kioachou, where he was

spending a holiday, and sought as
commander-In-chief to bring to an
end the r*n( between the Britfsh and
Russian forces. The armies of these
powers confront each other and are In

a state of extreme exasperation.

Ge-eral Wogack curtly declined ty) black angel of Death has been drirei
entertain the compromise suggested by
the field marshal that l>oth parties
withdraw their troops from the disput-
ed R.nd, reiterating his declaration
that the mere fact that he had a clash
profbd the necessity of maintaining a

Rus: iaa guard. The situation is In the
highest degree acut > and a chance
shot would be sure to provoke a
bloody conflict.

The Russian commander Is exerting
hli>’"elf as sincerely ns is the British

lo prevent such an outbreak. Yet the
situation Is ominously suggestive of
that other time, nearly half a century

ago, when the British lay In the
trenches before Sebastopol.

The officers and the two nations sa-
lute one another most courteously In
their anxiety to prevent a clash, but
the private soldiers, whose business Is

fighting, not diplomacy, have worked
themeeB'es up to a point of fury.

The French soldiers are more vio-
lent In thejr animosity toward tho
British than the Russians. Their of-

ficers try to maintain neutrality, but
with difficulty.

When a woman discloses » secret
It li always wttt telling effect.

LONDON HEARS BAD NEWS.

Taniloa I* Ii onaiing mart Report 007*

Conflict May Com.
London, March 20, 8 a. m.— A dis-

patch to the Times from Tientsin
states that Field Marshal von Walder-

seo, as commander-inrchlef of the al-
lied forces, has induced the Russian
and British trobps to withdraw from
the disputed siding. This dlapatch Is
not confirmed from other sources. On
the other hrr.d, a dlapatch from Tien-
tsin received In Paris during th* night

says that General Wogack declined a
compromise of the railroad siding dis-
pute that was suggested by Field Mar-
shal Count von Waldersee.

In the meantime dispatches dated at
Tientsin declare: “The tension is in-
creasing p.nd a conflict may be expect-
ed at any moment. The troops of all
nations are under arms. The situa-
tion around the station la unchanged,
^although ail is disquieting. It ia pos-

sible that the French troops will Inter-
fere In the quarrel In spite of the ef-

forts of their officers to preserve neu-

trality. 1 jsA rday afternoon several
groups of French soldiers walked to
the British concession shouting: ‘A bos

les Anglais.' Quarrels resulted and In

some cases blood was she! The
French never walk without their bay-
onets. Three Frenchmen attacked
Captain Bogler of the British army
and forced him to leave a rickshaw.
The Captain detended himself with bis
fists. He had rid himself of some of
the aggressors when a party of Sikhs
came to his rescue. General Lord
Campbell then called on the troops
and drove the Frenchmen from the
concession. T placed sentries around
the British section and ordered them
not to allow any more French soldiers
to enter." ----- : -

Noticeable Among the Wtnk
and Ailing. ̂

Anno tub tinb DBm Rtmi
LARGEST RAIVCST.

tiers la a Way at Blidtai
Destroyer.

tki crl

Drery Spring It U natlcetibli hi* 4
many people are taken away th»t V||
have been accustomed to m« ia 0u.
dally ll/e. 1

Statistics show that at no other m*. I

on of tbs year does so many dttthi
occur.

Especially large Is tbs mortality I
among weak and sickly people.

The reason for this la apparent. Th«|
body that Is weakened by age or dis.
ease has much to contend with durlaj
the Winter months. Insufficient ein.l
else frequently ban been taken. Too
much starchy and fatty foods har*
been eaten. The aystam has hem ii.l

lowed to become run down, and whal
Spring comes with its bright, sun-
shiny days, older people will bital
to realize that their vitality has be- 1

come very low. The same thin* la I
true of people who are naturally 8ickly|
and weak.

This is the season of the year *btn|

even a strong person feels at hi* wontj

That tired, rpetlees feeling Is (iperi-|
enced by too many.

There need not be as many dcithjj
this year aa usually take place, a lit. I

Lie care will ward off many Sprinj fu-l
nerals. If one Is weak or ailing they]
should take lime by the forelock sail
take Dr. Greenefs Nervura blood snl
nerve remedy. This great mpdlclns)
has been In many cases, and wil! co?-[
tlnue to be. the means by whioh 11)1

0,*M Work*** on Strlko,

Toledo. Ohio, March 20.— Sixty-flve
members of the Glass Workers' union

employed at the MacBeth Evans fac-
tory in this city went out on strike

yesterday mornlnK' Their grievance Is
that the company compeln the men to
stand all breakage.

rapture Noted R*b*L

ManHa, March 20,-Capt. Shanks of
the Eighteenth United States Infantry

has captured Dioclno, tht noted Tagal
leader, in Capix province. Island oi
Fanny. Two rebels were killed and
three. Including Dioclno, were wound-
flfl.

Lots for Harder

Helena, Ark., March 20.— Ed Hughes
a Mississippi negro, while drunk went

to a festival armed with a shotgun and
fired twice into the crowd, wounding

twenty-one people. He fled to his
home, where he. shot and killed hi.

wife while she slspt It Ig probable that
the gegn*. will lyuofc him.

from the threshold. It dispel? thtl
grim destroyer in a scientific wiy, DrJ
it purifies the blood and gives Bircnpa|
and vitality to the nerves. It tonrsl
up and restores to a healthy ruvlitioa|
all of the great life-giving organs uf|

tho body.

Di*. Greene's Nervura blood sell
nerve remedy will enable Lin e who!
tjko it to throw off little i'H that I
pmve dangerous only when tv-y a:- 1
tack a system already wasti J aal|
rrakeaed.

From many people, who h ue ex-
perienced benefit from this rp t ofl

all llfo-lengtheners. comes the ! llur-l
ing from the famous General

street of 1217 New Hampshire Are.,|
Washington, D. C. He Bays:
"It gives me great pleasure (n sdll

my testimony with many othc-s fori
Ur. Greene's Remedy, which I hivsl
used with highly beneficial result.11 audj

I am able to recommend its v.rtUL'sl
from experience. I have used it fo
catarrh and have derived help.'

Mr. Wellington Hynes, Elizabeth-
town. N. Y.. writes :

"I feel It my duty to tell how mite
good Dr. Greene's Nervura has don
me. I was so run down that I coald
not sleep at night and everything wor
rled me. I had no appetite and ron!i
not work, my head ached all the t:m^
ard. there waa an all-gone feeling
my stomach, and I was always
on the dark side of everything. I
gttn to take Dr. Greene’s Nervura b oert
and nerve remedy and In less tha
three weeks I felt like a new man.
can now do as much work as Is cxi
pected of a man my age. I »dv:i
anyone who la troubled to take DrJ
Greene's Nervura. Do not go, to
doctor but get a botUe of Dr. Grecne i
Nervura. R Is cheaper than a docturj
bill."

The latter part of Mr. Hynes' ad{
vice might be profitably dlsregard>>d|
however, If you should feel- yon would

like the advice of a , byaiclan. You
can have such advice and have it fre
If you will write or call on the great-1
ret known blood and nerve special 1st J

Dr. Greene. 35 W. 14th 8t. New York
Citv.

Probably Paul was a D. D. before lid
was converted.

A Month's Teel Free.
If hire-RhaunoUm, writ* Dr. 8hM*.l-

Wli.. Box US, (or tlx bolllM of bit Rb«uniiO>- 1
«xpm*Pald. Bred ao moot?. ]‘tjr sue U «u>td.

Wealth ia not his that has it, but hiJ
*hat enjovs it.

ABSOLUTE

SENIRITYl

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills]

- Mutt Boar •Ignature of

er* Mann*

CABJEHSI
NKABABRL
DIZZINESS.

I BIUOUIIEft.

TltniUVEI.
6IMST1PAT10I.

SUWWSBS. g,

*



utttr “ uw“UMd'

.(.rK A >* 099 DAT‘
TO r_C^7. BmKo QOUniTABlM. All

l***6**^^? money IMIfnIU Uew%

wnd which hath Iw beW • fUOtt dotk
J^1^,iaf,M«»
H’*'^ -ido* that «“ 4 »«Banv< Rt«h‘
|llAS>^bblad up'

I fit* t*'*" "I'^/l'r^KciaV* <Or«* K«w» iNtMaT

kBWf *ucceMO( QarfleM Tea. Um
^IIElin cure for oonatlpaUon and Sick
K^i^to'U healthlnl action on all

l^llfeatlre ontana _
mean tkl^^riflo-ntchnmh.wW often

olsul Christ.

p. tha QHppw.
Wtjaiolinn recommend

BT>PP«. M U la enncciallv _ ,0 Wae-wthlfST1 f ll,U “Pwlally aoGWHiji^ ,# *«•»•«*• B

and

menan u needod. If oaglected The

« nf* on Pneumonia. KEMP’S

rado.
Brat 7* ‘7,,a 1 watvior the

Ini kTn u"’' Mr.1 * b0'“' *“1*T“P U on •'and for uae the id«>.

R A I <4 a u - i—vmu,uu,*. tvr.M l",S
BALSAM prevenU thi. by Weep|Dg the
jough loose and the lungs free from in

u> (nation All druggist*. 25c and 60c.* '» .bMn formed out at

^.boutiomileafrotnjthtfmour:;

« aiKl 60 cent bottlea U0 at
delava arc dangerous.

once;

There la much difference between

™zrhed wl,lto and ̂  *h,ie

.rtliarfBICFlblSI.

HitriMin.

r*a Booming Byn*.

. m who take* all he can ret oftea

l^yatiiaC'-' ___ _ _ «*ta mom

When Too Bay Ink

Ker’&WcSr*»5Sl“~
rnkiiup

wvt >pfalis much, word* mom and aetteaa

_ _
. mui’sCnrc f°r Conamnptlea la aa infallible

i lor anrt W- 8A»0»s
l^yOTirC, N J-. ,T>

^yjrst and worst of all frauds la to ehaal

IbmwI' _
, Mball pinrers; Oolf players; all
[JijriUe!. Yucoun whllat playla*.

pUyera

There are

b;,t there la oneTuRETo^a^;8;
pleiion: that is (larfleld leu nhich
cures by purifying the lliood, w,Us Re-
moving the Cause.

Wise men of tincienUlmcs were prob-

talk H WISCr thaa °ther men’ l,ut they

Pain relieved, sickness prevented, bv
timely use of Wlrard Oil. Keep it al-
ways in the home.

The best
bravest

hearta are always the

Dying is an simple as washing when
you use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

lore calls Him I ami literals mi
taa*

Every noble work is at Urst impossi
ble.

ADE.LE WILLIAMSON.
“I am 80 nervous ! ho one ever suffered as I do ! There
ft a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungt

in diseased, rny chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I
*® w weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
Imitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache
“(I backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.

u There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
fowi all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs — I

ileep, walk, or sit, and blue — oh goodness 1 I am simply

^ most miserable of women.’*
This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with

*rvous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other

tossed condition of the womb.
No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection

®i misery when there is no need of it. Head about Mis*

"illiamson’s case and how she was cured.
Prostration Ourod.

u I had nervous prostrationMrs. Pinkham j ^ I
T“ luffering such tortures

S® nervous prostration that
bb wa« a burden. I couldwas a burden.
" Bleep at all, and was too
Jak to walk across the floor.

I J fieart was affected so that

a I could not lie down at
lju without almost suffocating.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
yfokble Compound and it

l Hr*1 ^e. m»gic. I feel that
f"? ^dicine has been of in-
i ̂ ble benefit to me.**

.oAv1^ WnuAiiBwr, ,
Ife N. boulcT*rA Atla

terribly, caused by female
weakness. I suffered every-
thing; was unable to eat,
sleep* or work. After a while
I was induced to try Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and I really began to
improve on taking the first
bottle. I continued to take

the medicine, and am now
better in every way, and feel

like a different person. I am
simply a well woman.”

Mas. Della Keisib,
MaricnvlH*. P*-

|U3.?0^H0E8L5;i

i|rs#&£3sHSS:

!^sBi m.
tkOMVlU

t!s£

SCALD * TWAIN ROBBERS.
Oiilow da

A atom* lie Itovto*

Soto Baodlt*.

with . n“ ,Tlpp*d lU locomotive!
S? \.n? trft,o robber killing de-
Int w.i U Vmeila» of Paring tcald-
og water and tleam nv*r tha han*i«.

A Noted Boston Woman Describes
its Symptoms and Terrors.— Two
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

AFTER-EFFECTS

OF LA GRIPPE.
« „‘SnP,r0Mr^

running up from the bottom ot the

whir* i°» l.he *back of th# eu*,n« cab,.
^ 1 * flattened out fan-ihaped,

.. n*,# of the fan embracing the
wont, .top and aides of the blind bag-
8&«e and eapreaa. Another device
of practically the same kind cover.

tTv .Th ^ lnd 8ldM-of the locomo-
tlve Itaeif. other engines have a »t?am
Pipe and hose Just back of the engin-
eer, where It is handy to grab quickly.
Down near the floor of the cab in B3T-
era places, where they can be reached
easily, are little Innocent looking but-

tons that connect* with an air valve to

i , 8tettm P*Pe. In lesa time than It
lakes to tell it, the engineer or fire-
man can touch a ftuttun and send
pack over the coal pile In the tender
'he hottest jet of water that any rob-
ber ever saw. The boilers carry a
pressure of about 225 pounds, so the
water near the bottom of the crown
sheet will be at least at the boiling
point. The amount of execution one
of the •'cookers,'1 as they are called,
can do In a few seconds Is frightful.
Should four or six robbers get on the

front or top of the blind baggage and

make a hostile demonstration toward
the engineer they can be disposed of
quickly, a slight stream will make
it so hot in the neighborhood that
-they will be glad to get off. At the
same time it will fill the air w,th
steam, so that shooting at the engin-

eer or fireman will be out of the quei-
tlon. It will be impossible to tell the

direction, except the way to Jump.
Only once since their installation have
the new machines been put to test, and
hat was several weeks ago in the
Clrand canyon, when several tramps
threatened to take charge of a freight

train and bully the crew into submis-
sion to their wishes. They goalie
conductor and brakeman ‘buffaloed’'
back about a dozen car long hs, and
then started toward the engineer to
make him "dig up” some coin. But
the fireman had seen the whoie per-
formance and tipped off the affair to
the engineer, who turned on a small
s reau and slowed up to b j the fun.
The white mist had uo sooner struck
the hoboes than they made a dive oH
I he tops of the cars The two fellow.;
with guns who were back with the
conductor and brakeman, worked their
way ahead to see what caused all tt.e
excitement, when they got a few stray
splashes of hot water In the face and
also Jumped.

'PHB after-effect* of the grip an oftea dhuutrom. It lg commonly
known to the tncdicel fraternity that the numeroue ellments

end compHcattona which follow the grip are apt to he more aeriout
than the acute atage of the diaeaee.

Some people have the grip very lightly. They mar be confined
to the houae only • day or two and yet a long train ot dlaagreeable,
disabling symptoma follow. All sorts of tonka and stimulating
remedies have been devised to meet this condition. None of them
can compare In results with Reruns.

Every one who has had the grip ought to talc e short course of
Peruna. Read what the following people have to say about It.

Washington, Feb. 4, 1890.
The Peruna Medicine Co. .Columbus, 0.:

Gentlemen— ''I

KNOW THE LAW
Ask aay qoe*tlon la dm tract*, wflla.

Mad you (to plain anralope) tk* vorr
beat legal SvlMiwd tow on the aabyaaC

H. IN. SNIRRILL. Marshall, MW

Oil. I tVare« rrcru Mani a.

The acquisition of the Phillppincn
has begun to familiarize the Amer.can
public with many of the odd wans
and merchandise which are found in
that archipelago, says the New York
Evening Post, No part of this wo: id
is richer in shells, especially of the
pearl and motner of pearl variety. For
centuries there has been a steady flow

of the latter to China, where they are
used in enonneus quantities for
household decorations. Outside or
these sheila arc olhers almost as us?-

ful. One variety, a sea couch, is cut
through obliquely and according to
the angle of the saw the resulting seg-
ment is a spoon, a ladle, a sauc.r,

plate, cup, or bowl. After cutting they
are cleaned and polished, making a
handsome object. It looks like colored
porcelain, bjit is far tougher and
stronger. A shell spcoa or bawl can
be dropped without dinger of break-
ing and will withstand hot water and
cold as well as wood. Another variety
of shell Is employed for buttons. Th»
turbinates are the favorites. Th:y
range through a hundred colors and
patterns and take a very high gloss.
When cut by the nat.ves beauty o’
surface rather than of outline ap
pears to be the main object. The most
popular shape is oblong. Next to this
is an oval, and then follow such fig-
ures as the rounded triangle, which
with eyelets are retailed in Manila for

live cents.

Wh*t Hid ll* Brant

The late Charles Spurgeon was fond
of recording the following incident;
While he was leaving the tabernacb
after & sermon one Sunday a man
approached him and, addressing him
by name, shook hla hand warmly. "I
see." said he, "that you have forgot-
ten me, sir; and yet you once did me
the greatest service that one man esa
do another.” "And what service was
that?" aaked Spurgeon. "You buried
my wife, sir," responded the stranger,
bis eyes suffused with tears.

Ij*!* Qu**n Ylerofta'a Bel I* Inn.

Queen Victoria was profoundly i
llglous. She believed in the efficacy of

prayer. She was a regular Bible read-

er. and frequently used a well-wo
Bible that belonged to General Gordo ,

and was presented by his slater to the

queen who acknowledged the g ft ‘
an autograph letter. At the same time |

she did not permit her rcllglom con-
victions to influence the subt e Intrica-

cies of statecraft.— Chicago Record.

Landlord Bynlawi In «» »"uth.
Aid Is being sought In the north In

furtherance of a plan to assist the no- 1

grots in many places In the b ack oal
of the south to become land ownets
thus freeing them from the bondage o;
Lhc landlord system, t nder which to:
often tha tenant doia not twelve i
lust share of the product rcsultlm
from his efforts.

The city atichoriMes of Vienna Im.
•on^eamed the use of trailing skirts lr

public places, on hygienic grounds
because they sweep up the dwt.

• , ..*3

imm

home ad-

have taken Peru-
na now for two
weeks, and find I
am very much
relieved'. I > feel

that my cure
will be perma-
nent . I have
also taken It for
la grippe, and
tako pleasure In
recommen ding
Peruna as an ex-

Congreiaman Howard, cellent remedy
to all fellow suf-

ferers."— M. W. Howard.
Congressman Howard’s

dress la Fort Payne, Ala.

Grip Prodaco* Catarrh.
Henry Dlstln, the Inventor and

maker of all the band Instrument! for
the Henry Dlatln Mfg. Co., at Wil-
liamsport, Pa., writes:

1441 South Ninth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 6, 1899.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Dear Sir: — ‘1

write to Inform you that I had a bad
attack of la grippe last December
which lasted more than three months
end which left me with catarrh, when
several of my friends advised me to
try your wonderful medicine. Peruna.

I began with a bottle the first week in
March and It certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well sat'sflei
that I purchased another bottle and
followed your directions, which you
furnish with every bottle, and I am
glad to say that It has cured me. I

shall certainly recommend the Peruna

Washington, April 24, 19M.
The Peruna Medicine Co,Columbus 0.;

Oentl e m • n—
“About

'4

two
months ago 1 1

was taken very
very 111 with la;
grippe and was
obliged to go to
bed. I took
three bottles of
Per u n a with
very beneficial
results and was
able to leave my
my bed In a Francei M Andenton.
week, and re-
gained my usual strength very soon. I
have nothing but the highest praise

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WAIT I NONET

100,000 ACHE! iKSLtfJWtsa
id (old oo l ing lima and mag paymMila,  MUlj
aarhtaar. IJnma and a«a » or •rlla, THK TRUMAB
MOM STATU SANK. Bullae Cellar. Ukk., ar
Ik. Truaun Moti E.Uli.Crotiwtil.fenlUc Co. jWb

for Peruna and recommend it to those
similarly afflicted wherever I can.”—
Frances M. Anderoon.

all my friends.”
D. D.

charter
Wallace, a
member of

the International Bar-
ber's Union writes
fiom 15 Western ave.,
Minneapolis. Minn.
"Following a severe

cttaclc of la grippe I
affected badly all over.set med to bo

I suffered with a severe backache, indi-
gestion and numerous His. so I could
neither eat nor sleep, ami I thought I
would give up my work, which l could
not afford to do.

"One of my customers who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised mo
to try it, and I procured a bottle the
same day. I used It faithfully and
felt a marked Improvement During
the next two months I took five bot-
tles, and then felt splendid. Now my
head Is clear, my nerves are steady, I
enjoy food, and rest well. Peruna has
been worth a dollar a dose to me.” —
D. L. Wallace.

Grip Poloonad liar Blood.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer of the
Independent Order of Good Templars
of Everett. Wash., writes;

“After hav.ng a severe attack of la
grippe I continued In a feeblo condi-
tion even after the doctor called me
cured. My blood seemed poisoned.
"I also suffered with dyspepsia, and

had either to starve or suffer from
what I was eating. A neighbor who was
using Peruna praised it so highly that
she induced me to try it, and I soon
found this was what I really needed.

“I could soon eat my regular meals
with relish, my system was built up.
my health returned, and I have rc-
malnt 1 In excellent strei.gth and vigor
now for over two years.”— Mrs. T. W.
Collins.

Miss Alice Dressier,
of 1313 N. Bryant ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes as follows con-
cerning Peruna:

* "Last spring I suf-

fered from la grippe
and was partially

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

AO INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

WL
II you taka ap jaw

home* In W«trraCa»
tda. the land of plenty-
llluetrated ramphtoto
giving eiprietieee of
farmer* who have b»
come wealthy In grow
Inc wheat, report* of_ delegate*. *te.. and fall

Inlormailun aa to reauoad railway rate* can bn
bad on application to th* .'-uperlmondenl eS
Isunlgrat ou. Deparun int of Interior. Ottawa
Lai... ,u or o j. 'Jr e/e Saginaw. MlJh.. or M.
V. Mrlnnes. No ! Merrill Block, Detroit, bl*.
Special eTcnra'o^a to Western Canada dart*#
Marchlarch a-.d April

For 14 Cents

GRIP

LEFT HER

BROKEN

DOWN,

W • nail lb* fine* Inf m* amt ****Maa.
Iftf. RlM UlM« lean? *<,1, * .1*
1 •• Raritan laavn . It
I •• Baaia'i FaiarUa Oalaa Baa*, ,t*
I •• r.iai.nMGrr«r*nmkaraM*, .I*
I •• Oirtirdaa UailMt4, .»
1 •• ll-Dar llWkl. Paa*, .1*
I •> La\. SirtriLallunBart, -it >> grLiUu Itaaar baad, _ .If,

Worth RI-OO^mcST
10 ya Aas-a ran nr » -Kin vs wlH

Otail Jon lice. r-gfii.M rallfe aar ffaai
Utai! - a. r 1 1 ( aw .uf . la 111 If all afeaat

Ralarr'a Rltllan.BolUr Cnua
AUo C halae Oalo* R«**. C*». a IK
Taeathrl alrh iSncar.d, -f Nr Ileal *<(*-
lab'ra a nil farm urao ttceipt

M
 n'i Wfern ooc<- vua^gtjuri
S-llar > S rF. a-u »1!1 nti-r do V

, JOHN A. SAt HR SEf D C&. UOraaa,**.

cured, but the bad after-effects remain-
ed through the summer and somehow
1 did not get as strong as I was before.
“In the fall I caught cald after get-

ting my feet wet and attending a lec-
ture In a cold hall, and suffered a re-
lapse. Catarrh of the throat and head
followed, and as I was in a weak con
ditlon physically previous to this, It
took but littlo to break me down com-
pletely. One of my college friends
who was visiting me, asked me to try
Peruna and I did so and found it all
and more than I had expected. It not
only cured me of the catarrh, but re-
stored me to perfect health.”— JlUce
Dressier.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use
of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of
your case and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium-
Columbus, Ohio.

Ihis is NO HUMBUD
Three perfect Intro-
E, rr.ta la one, gaga**.
Iiocir; kutxtB ink-
ed fur ihret real**
•Tanner- Bright#*'*
Humana 8*kaa “V“
Block Markar *04
Calf D-konier pr*-
Vcnla bogaof all age*
from railing for*to»
ndatretiwfity-fli*
buitala of corn oat
Of oua hundred tk
fttleulnf them. It
la tha only, perfect-
matter fur all ktndo-
of uock ar«r t*-

•nted.raakM f-'ri* e’sht deferent market isd I* tfc*-
tly humane alt Jebjnter In exlitenc*.

PRICE, $1.50.
Send for clrrnlar and teitlmonlala, ar rend me
mo Dollar Bill In o Letter and THY ItrJu f o.l the abora alatemei.u in be tree, kindly 
a the rcnelnlng f fir trnu In Mornp* If not.**
it trod a rent. This la no cheap thing a*d Ip
orth SlOO to en* Formar.

J. BRIGHTON, Fairfield, la.
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«hen Answering Adv^itlseacats

Mention Thi« Taper.

Ilaflj

CONSTIPATED

OLD AGE
Means misery on the eve of life. Nine out

of ten old people are constipated bftause the

muscles of their intestines have become

weak, worn out and flabby. Constipation

is the curse of old age, causes bile and

add poisons to remain in the blood, making

the skin yellow and wrinkled, the eyes

bleary and causing the “bones to, ache.”

Keep the bowels strong, healthy and regular

and old age loses all its terrors and weak-

nesses. No reason why grandpa and
grandma shouldn’t have bright eyes, and

dear, ruddy skin and fed lively and active,

if they will only keep their bowels open and

vigorous with CASCARFTS CANDY
CATHARTIC, the greatest bowel frydr
ever heard of. Try them to-day— a 50c

box— a whole month’s treatment— and find

that the tortures of constipated old age are

PREVENTED BY

LIVER TONIC
Me.
25c. 50c*
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M D. WITHKRELL,

n* MtirMy ud Counselor at Lai.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

CHUM*, HICHIflAN .

F.
8TAFPAN A SON.

FiMftl Dtwctors and Embalmers

BaTABLiinar 40 thaiu.. memo an.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0. \

OTKLSB4

W. SCHMIDT,
rarsicuM AND

Nticht and Da, calls answered promptly.

Chelae* Telephone No. 30 i rings for oSice. 3
rlnga for residence.

cBBiaas! • hicb.

Q A. MAFK8 A CO.,

^ FWERAL DfflEGTORSJUlD EMBAUER8.

FINS FUN SKA I. FURNI8H1N08,

Calls answered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CI1KLBEA, HICDIOAN.

WK8TKKX RATK8 HKDVCXD.
Greatly reduced one-way rates will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee

rROBATBOMHCK.

SSSSsSlinll way to points In Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing February 12lh
and continuing until April 30th.

For detailed Information inquire of

nearest ticket sgent, or address

11. W. Steluhofl, District Pase.
Agent, W. C. Hy., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’ I Pass. Agent, Mil-
waukee, Wls. 11

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make De WinWitt’s Little Early Kis-
ers most popular little pills wherever
they are known. They are simply per-
fect for liver and bowel troubles. Gla-
zier A Silmson.

-no. an.—

THE KEMPF COMSERCIALJ SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL W.UW.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first ulass securlty-

Dlrectors: Reuben Kempf.11.8. Uolraea. C. II-
Kempt. R- S. Armstrong. C- Klein.

Ueo. A. Detlole, Ed. Vogel.

G. BUSH

rUTSICIAN AND SOKGION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. Utsldeuce on
South street.

HMcCOLGAN.
»v pkysictiL Snrjeoi k Accoocleiir

Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

1 1 diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea, - Mich .

E. HATHAWAY,
URADUATK IN DKNTISTKV.

Pliyslclan always present toadmlnlster rats nr
auyamesthetic (or extracting- lour family pni
sIcutL if you clioi.se- We also have a good re
liable l Kail ana^tlietlc lor extracting, all anil
see what we have to oiler In Crown, linages.
Metal and Rubber plates.

\kf ti. HAMILTON
VV. Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DKISTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth
Ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you. aud we have a Local Ana-s
Ihetlc for extracting that lias no e<|ual-
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. II. AVKKV, Uelltlat.
Umce. over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

pRANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

IACOB EDEH,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in Aral-class style. Razor*

honed.

Shop In the .Boyd block, Main street.-

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 19(11.
Jan. 1, dan. 29, March 5, April 12.
April HO, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. I'-'

Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Tueo. E. W’oou.Sec,

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Curq. tor
all throat and lung troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives Immed-
late resulfs. Prevents comsumplton.

Glazier A Stimson.

f 10,000 TO BE .GIVEN AWAY IX 1, 000
MIZES.

What will be the Population of the
Dominion of Canada on April 1, 1901?
Every subscriber to The Semi-Weekly
Free Pres* who takes advantage of our
special trial offer will be entitled to

one gne‘B tree.
Following is a full explanation of

the guessing contest :

Send in your guess when you send
your subscription, ami you will receive

a certificate by return mail with your
guess entered thereon.

. ‘FIRST PRIZE *5,000.
Send u* SO cents and we will send

you The Twice n Week Free Tress for
four months, and you can have one
gue-s free.
The Free Tress will give an addi-

tional guess to any oie sending in a
club of two trial subscriptions at 30c

each, ami one guess will be given to
each ol the two subscribers in the club.

Prizes to be awarded as follows:
To the one making Hie nearest

correct guess .......... . .... 15,000

To the 2d .................... 2,000

To the fid .............. : ..... 7-.0
To the 4 Hi ................... 300
To the 5th ................... I""
To the Gib .........   50

To the next 12 nearest correct
goesses$lii each, amount ing to

To the next 42 nearest correct
guesses |5 each, amounting to

To the next IU0 nearest coirect

guesses S-'l each, amounting to
To (lie next fi8'i nearest correct

gue^e1- $2 eai h, amounting to
To the next 400 nearest correct
guesses $ 1 each, amounting to

ler, deceased.

louaandutDe hundred anil oue-

l nil mi the pftltloi
(llailor and hmlly

incRHipvu it ?. ordered, that T- f.

‘i Hi day ol April next, at ten o Sock lu the
forenoon, be aaslaned lor hearlnii ot Mid
noilrlnn. and that the Beira-anaw

led. __________ .

pray! that the
may be aranled to

^Thereupon" l?7i>orderedi that Tuesday, the

I said
d lazier or

pelltlou. and that
nl laid deceased, and

the ,
nil other persona

hohftn a^he 1’^te omeejn th.^Uy ol
Ann
in, there be,. *}? Jl.e ̂ ura, er.^of ̂the

IT'^^^er^redr^^ao^
ft Mtd,l^l^o?the^nd^™0o|, aaldU|wUtlon
an^tbe bewrinK thereof, by causing a copy of

In said county, three successive weeks prerlous10 Judge of Probate,

deone R.'dunu. Probate Jteklster. S

PRUBA TE OEVEK.

Probate oillee In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 8th day of March In the year
oue thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. IT. L. H’alMns. Judge pi Probate.
In the matter of the ustiite ol John took,

d uSilnz and AlliiR the retlllou duly veri-
fied. of Nelvin 11. dock uraylm. that a oerUin
Instnnnent now on Die lu thlsluurt. purport -
I u k to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probale ana Ihul
administration of said estate may becranleil to
himself the executor In said alii named or to
some other suitable person. .....
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, tne

5th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be asslkned for the hcarlint ofsiud
petition, and that the devisees, le«
alecs and he 1 neat !n>v of said deceased, and
all other persons lnterisled in said estate,
are reoulred to appetiraf a session of s.ildi.oiirl.
I lieu tube holdeu at Ihe I'robato CViuil.Inthe
City of Ann Arbor, and show eause. II anv Here
be, why the prayerof the petitlonerslioiild no
be ([ranted. And It is further ordered, that
said petlllonerclve noilce lo Ihepersiiiis nter-
ested In said estate, of the nendeuey of said pe-
tition, and the hear) lie Iheieof. by eatislinf a
copy of this Order to be published In the ( hel
seaStandard a newspaper printed and r'rculat-
ed In said county 3 successive weeks |..evlous
to said day of hearhnr.

IT. L- ItArkixs. Judge ol I'roliate.
A true copy, „ , „ , ,

tieorce K. tiunn. Probate I.eslster.

120

21(1

300

460

Total 1,000 prizes.amnuntiiig lollO.OOO

The Press Publishing Association
has deposited Jlo.ooo in the Central

Savings Hank, Detroit, Mich., for Ihe

express purj o-e of paying these prize#,’

In rn^e ot a lie, or that two or more
estimators are equal y correct, prize0
will lie divided equally between them.

Address The Delroil Free Press,
Detroit, Mich.

In the

Pay

Envelope

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

•v'

That$ whtre
oar r duration

affeett i/uu.

W hat The Inter-
national Correi-
iKMidencettchoolB,
Hcrunton, Pa., ure
doing.

First -Teaching mechanics

the theory ol their work.

5econd— Helping mis-
placed people to change their

work.

Third— Enabling young people to
support themselves while learning

professions.

CV'.Hti ilndent* >nd pri-lusten lo Merhaaleal,
Flvrlrlrul, Ntt-Hin, t'ltll oiid Mlolaf Ravlaeer.
lac: Arehllrclart-: Drinlag and Dtalfalagi
ChrmUlrj; Trli-crapk); Telephonri Blcaag.
raohyi llook-krrplac Eaillak Braarkra.
WUcnwritinR state subject in which intereated.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.
C>UblUlwd ISVU Cspllal •1,(00,000.

Box - Scranton, Pa

eouuissio.x hits' xutici:.

UTATKUFMintlHAN. LUl NTV OK WASH
^ TKNAir. '1 he undorsigm'd Imvlimbmi lip
pointed by Ihe I’rubale f'ourt for slid L'minl>\
hiiiinilssbmers to receive, exiimlne imd adjimt
nil clnlms itml demnnils of nil persons ngniiitl
the estate olL'nrollne K. iinldwin lute ol s.ild
county deceased, hereby give notice Unit six
inoiilhs from dale nre allowed, by order of said
Trobatc f’oiiri, for creditors to present their
olaliiwiiKHinst Ihe estate of said deceased, and
 hat they will meet at the office of i>. "
Turutlull In the Village of Chelsea. In said
couniy. on Jsi'iirdliy the eighlh day of .lane
and on Monday Ihe ninth day ofsepienthcr
next at leu o'clock a. m ol each ol said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said d.ilnix.
Dated, Marcli SIM. I'.*'l-

Tunux li. Ifu.nniN.
Josmi -iiii.vv.g t’onimls.sioners

V HO II A TE OIWEIt.

UT.4TK "F MICIIDI AN. C"! NTV "F H ASH
^ TEN A If. s. s. Al a session of Ihe 1‘rohale
Court lor the County ol Ifashteuaw, UoUlen at
the Fnihate Olllce In the City of uin Arbor, on
Wednesday, the sixth day ol.Marvhln theytar
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. »V. 1-. Wal kins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tlieeslnle of Add'e I lllair,

deceased,
Hervey A. Illalr Ihe administrator of said

estate, comes Intoeourt and repr- senls tlutl he
is now prepared lo render his Dual areounl as
such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered that l-riday Hi -

2tth day ol Mureh next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and tlnii the lo-lrs
at law of saltl deceased and ab oilier persons
Interested In stiUl eslate. are renuired to
appear at a session of said court, then lobe
holden at the Probate nnice In the City of
Ann Arlmr, In said county, and show utilise.
If any there be, why the said neromil should
hot be allowed: And ll Is luiltu-r ordered, that
said admlulslralor give iioiwv lo tin- persons
Interested lu said eslate, of Ihe pendency of
said account, and the heating thereof, hy
causing it copy ol litis order to In- published in
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, three surcc: sive
weeks previous lo said day of liearutg.

W. L. Watuxs, Judge of Probate.
a rani roi-v,
(ikottUK It. (ii'NX Probate Register. T

Court for Ihe Couniy of U ashienaw, holden ,,i
Ihe Probate olllce In Ihe city of aIiui Afrboroii
Friday, the Flrsl day of March In Hie year
one thousand nine hundred and oue.
Present, W 1.. Malkins, Judge of Probate,
lu the matter of Ihe estate ol II ugh Cassidy,

deceased 

OR WHITE THE

Loral Representative of the Schools,

E. H. GREENE,
113 Adams St. YTSILANTl, MICH.

<g&A
Thla signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quiraoe rabiets
the remedy that rare*  cold la om day

•A-TT CPIOIT]=HI=3«

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Mic>higan(Tentml
•TAe ITUAftara rail! Rouu."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr, 29, 1900

tiadis ear:
No.8— DetroitNightExpnu 6 SC a.m.
No, 8fi— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.

SEND
Your Laundrj work
to us.

We will treat yon
f] all the year O.

PROBATE ORHER.
STATE OF MICIIDIAN. nil STY l»F WASH

tenaw. a. a. At a suasion of ihe Probati-

PRO HATE ORDER.

ram—
Jt?,r^Jorl and -Hubert Johnaon er
eculoru ol the hut will and lestament of seld

they are’ now prepared lo render their Onal
t as wch executor.. lhe

*ThereupouUCit t» ordered, that Tuesday, the
othdav oP April next, at ten o’clock In the fore
n iln ri be asaiaiied for ex am In I n g and allowing
such accoiint, »SdthW the SevlaejXKjeja-

and show oauae

eslate, are required to
said CMurt, then to he
Offlce. In the City ..
said comity .and snow
If any there be. .why *l.h®, T}1! Vfrther
should nut he a) owed. And It la furtn*J
ordered, that »ald exoculoia give notice
to theperaoiis I t^r«it«n n «ld esute of the

iea »Undard a uews-
.ug thereof, by .

be published lu the Chelsea _ — -

hearing. ̂ ^ WiT1[|Mi Judge 0| probate.

“ITS ROUGH”
to ••• what some people can:
Custom Made work. We don'tj
do It that waV'

Try as and be convinced.

J. CEO. WEBSTER, Mint hik
m,nt XI

tleorge 1L Hmiu. Probate Register.

EOT ICE OF A TTACHStEXT. /

TATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR
S cult Court for ihe Couniy of Wash-

Jrtines L. Gilbert administrator of all and
singular lire goods, chaltles, rights and
credits which wore of Richard W. Mc-credlts which
Chun, deceased, plaintiff',

vs.

Jennie McCInln, defendant.
IN ATTACHMENT.

Notice Is hereby given lhaton the Hlh
day of January A. I). 1901 n writ of at-
tai-huieut was duly issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the suit of James L. Gilbert, adminis-
trator of all and singular, the goods, chat-

iles, tights and credits which were of
Richard W.McClaln deceased, at the time
ot his death who died Intestate, the above

named plaintiff against the lands, tone
menu, goods and chattels, money and
i-HVcts of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the Bum of Seven Hund-
red Dollars which saidsult was returnable
mi lire 1st day of February A. 1). 1901.

Dated, this' 19th day of February A. D.

1001.

G. W. TntNUi'i.i,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8 Business Address, Chelsea, M Ichlgan.

MonWAOE SALE.
Default having been made In the con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by
John Braun of the Village of Man - lies

ler, couniy of Washtenaw and slate ol
Michigan to FranklinSpafardof the same
place, dated the 29lli day of April, A. D.
1897, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the county ol
H anli ten aw aud stale of Michigan on Ihe
lirnt day of May, A. D. 1807, iu Liber 88
of Mortgages, on page 316, on which
in or I gage there is claimed lo be due at
the dale of this notice the sum of oue
thousand, three hundred and live dollars,
and an attorneys lee of twenty live dol-
lars as covenanted iu said mortgage and
as provided by law, and no suit nr pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been
in?iltuled to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, aud
two installments of Interest having be
come due aud payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due aird unpaid for a period of
more limn sixty days thereafter, the
inorigagere has exercised his op' ion in
said inorgage contained and has declared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, boih principal and in-

terest, due and payable prior to the dale
of this notice.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained iu said mortgage, and

lhe statute in such made and provided,
nonce Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
lire eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, al
len o’clock in the forenoon, 1 shall sell
at hiblic Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front dour of the Court House,

in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the [dace where the Circuit Court

lor said couniy of Washtenaw is held),
tire premises described lu said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
he necessary to pay tire amount due on
said mortgage, with six percent interest,

and nil legal costs, together with an at
torncys fee as provided by law, the prem
Des being deset Ibcd iu said mortgage as

WerciT Vassldy the executor ol the last will I rul*ort'p. "J Wl': A,U certain pieces
ami taslamcat of said deceased, comes luiu
court and represents tlmi he Is now prepared
to render his final account us such exeeiiror.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, lhe

29th day of March, next, ut len o'clock in Hie
forenoon, he asslwieil fori xunil nine aid allow
Ing such account, ami Hint ihe devlsn-s, ii-uu-
tees, helraat-law of said deceased and all oi her
persons Interested In said estate, are re-iulrcd
to appear ala session of said C.iurt.llieulohe
holden at Ihe Prohate Olllce. In theeliyol Aim
Arbor, lu said county. and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account
should notbe allowed. And It Is further order-
ed, that said executor (jive notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hear I m;
thereof hy causim; a copy of this
order lobe published lu Hie Chelsea Standard a
newspaper printed and ct rental I nu inlaid conn
ty three successive weeks previous to said das
ol hearlnc.

\\  L Wamxs. Jud(te of Prolate.
(A true copy.)

(ieorK* R. tiunn, Probate Kecisler 7

or i
eSUh^ustine.

Pa\nu JBeaciv

J\umyu

Jac Ks o wviUt Tcx.vtv^a^

lAokSSacc . ^ernvu^.cL.

(6Z

TKe is prcparetl'h. pA-Crons YtetWsb

Servtu tu€T o\\txoL \h SoviWv
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A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

and parL'c'Is of land situate and being in the

township and village uf Manchester, in
the county of W ashienaw and state of
.Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
B« ing a part of lot number otic In block
number three lu said village ul Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plotthoreof
and bounded as follows: Commencing al
a point In the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feet
northerly from the sdutheast comer
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former
ly owned by Michael Dealy aud parallel
with line of lota forty five

AIOtiTOAUE SALE.

Whereas default lias been made in the
conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated tbe third day of December,
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth and Christina Barth, his wife to
Jay Everett, and recorded lu the office ol
tire register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, iu said sin. e of Michigan, on
the 7th day of December, A. 1). 188o, in
liber 00 of mortgages, on page 12, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollars, for
principal and Interest and thirty dullurs
as an attorney fee as provided by law, aud
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of

aud one- hall
feet (45J4) to lands formerly owned hy
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two thirds feet to lands
owned by William F. Hehfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.

KehfiiHH laud and parallel with the line
lots, forty fiveandoue-hai f ,lo the east

litre of said lot; thence n rlherly along
the east line of said lot twenty six and
two-thirds feet to the place uf beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, in township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting al) parts
ami parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the same, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said Juhu Braun,
on t he 27ihjiay of Ma^, 1889, and record-

Tbe Cbelsea Steam Laiflrj.

Bath Room in Connection

CO.W MINE I OXERS’ NOTICE.

TENAW. The undmlimeil bavins been ao-
polntedby the 1’ rot ate Court for laid Count v
Commlulo

No. 18— Grand Rapid*
No, 6— Express and Mail

10:40 su m.
8:16 p. m.

thaws wvr.

No. 8-ExprtM Mid Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chieexo Expre« 10:20 p. m
aW.RoaaLn.Gen. Pass * Ticket Agt
MeA. VfauAM, Afoot.

9:15 a, m.
6:20 p. to.

loners to receive, examine and
all claims and demands of all
the eslate of Horace!!,. Haldw
county deceased, hereby xlve m

ssaetsww
eUl ms against the <

wair,
SPonWnt^Vr^
Mu o’clock a. m. of each c

Teuna* r. Baldwin,. Joskra Bihlkt,
Commissioners.

sale and the laws of this state 'on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1001, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front doorofthe
court bouse, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being tbe place where the circuit

m

court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
blgheat bidder, the lands aud premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to Hutisiy
the account due, interests, costa ami ex
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Blutron, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit; The. North
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of
section Fourteen, (14).

Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Jan’y 2, 1901 .

Jay Evxhktt, Mortgage.
G. W. TukjiBcll,

iy for Mortgagee, 7

ed In the offlce of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
1 15 of deeds, on page 528, hereby com ey
ing in Hie last described parcel of laud
sixty six and one half acres, more or less:

Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifiy acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse-
quent to the execution of this mortgage
hy the said John Hratin to one Edward
Braun aud duly released by the mortga-

gee mentioned herein from the lien of
said mortgage.

Dated, March 14llt, 1001.
irtgage.

I, Marcl

Frankwx BpaVahi), Mortgagee,
t . J. \\ atkiib, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich, 17

The stomach controls the situation
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodul Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all the

fnd&e«°OT ^W“t' * ?VU kora.. heartburn belching or any
other stomach trouble, this preparation
can’t help tyt do you good. The moat
sensitive itomacha can take it Ulatler
& Stimson.

For printing offices, ft

laundriesr and bicycle Hm j

shops they are une- w
quailed. ^ 1\ ' jJMto j*

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue aud prices.

iiiV:-, • .

o -  

box 2033.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
Lanmlng, Miclii|gaii
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